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The ......,.·0"' ..
-raing Friday 1&
CommunilyCealaf.with
pcraIS on band. The TSBOA
weebnd concluded '5awfday Digbt
with .. aro:uP" ..... bIoqoet It
the·Deaf S...... ~ BuD Bam.

BUI CIeaYiqar, • aves IS
pmlidenl of lbe boIb aM 1Uu and
American SUlllbeet ~ said the
associNinn Were. ... wort now to
"lay the fotmdllicn for die 1990
farm bill." With aU of ~ producll
used by the inciustrY, marty staleS
are invol.ved in the .sugar industty.
providing millions of dollars to
states that don't produce sugar.

"There are 14 states tbal grow
beets, and when you count up the
congressmen from Ihose staleS, you
come up short... Cleavinger said.

rove "When you get together with die
non·growing staleS and with the
ccn~producing states, you come up
with a lot mote power in Congress.

·We are going to need all of the
support we ·can get when the new
farm biU is considemI. to we arc
spreading our me:ssqe aU over the
counlry."

Cleavinger said several persons
Aikman School also recorded a involved in the American sweetener

big jump in scores: 54.4 points, !ndusuy wiu be going !O Guatemala
from 722.3 in 1986-87 to 776.7 in ~ ..~ -,O!ncet wuh ,~prescnt·
1981-&8. " . . . ..' _. .'." .. - .. .cof. .- " "~~

The best'oveiaii ScO~';as at'la Amencan .~1 " w the
Plata Junior High, The .1987.88 sugar cane 10 explain Ito
seventh graders at La Plata scored a CUrreI!l U.S. sugar program helps
composite 799, up 18.6 points from them.

the 780.4 recorded by the seventh S· a Ie s·graders in 1986-87.

"This report shows a tremendous
increase in the number of students
that continue to master the TEAMS
in our school district." said Supenn-
tendent Charles Greenawalt, In a
memo to the faculty, Greenawalt
told teachers that their "efforts have
been successful as seen by the
difference between the scores
attained in the 1986-87 school year
and the 1987 -88 school year.
Congratulations on a job well
done."
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Hereford - EAMS
• •scores 1m,

B, "JOHN BROOKS
Managinl Editor

Hereford students that took the
~xas Ed~tional Assessment of
Minimum Skills (TEAMS) test in
the 1987-88 school year performed
btUer ... ' the students who lOOk
.. tCsl in \be 1986-87 school year.

,tCOQIdi.ngtO figures released by the
Hereford. Independent School
Distrief.

The lest is designed 10 test
student skills in mathematics and
language arts. The test is taken each
year by students in grades I. 3. 5, 7
and 9. Juniors take a "final"
TEAMS test and must pass both the
math and language arts sections of
the test in order 10 graduate.

Over the district. students
improved 19.4 points from an
overall score of 741.6 to 7(JJ.9. 55
percent of the students who took the
test in the 1987-88 school year
passed the lest.

Students at eight of the nine
Hereford schools improved over the
campus score from the previous
year. Only Northwest School
slipped, dropping from 738.8 in
1986·87 to 702.7 in 1987-88.

The largest jwnp in campus-wide
seoees, 68.S points, was at nerra
Blanca Primary School. The com-
posite score climbed from 699 in
1986·8110 767.5 in 1987-88.

Annua_vegetable
---eet scheduled

esdayhere
Better ways of marketing and producing traditional vegetable -

crops and new alternative crops and strawberries in the High
Plains and Rolling Plains of Texas will be examined at the 1989
West Texas Vegetable Conference on Tuesday at the Hereford
Community Center.

The program will begin Tuesday at 8:30 a.m. Over 20 special-
ists. scientists, growers and shippers will address the theme,
"Profitable Al tematives ."

"For growers whb are serious about the vegetable business, this
program will present vital. practical infonnation they can use for
1989 and beyond," said Dr. Roland Roberts, an Extension
Service specialist and the conference coordinator.

The meeting will being with a research update by Dr. Creighton
Miller of College Station and Doug Smallwood, a research
associate from Lubbock, on ways to improve the qUality and
quantity of potatoes, and on a new vegetable, the Texsproet
mungbean. -

Other specially crops will be discussed by Tom Longbrake, an
Extension specialist from College Station. Dr. H.L. Goodwin, an '
assistant professor of agricultural economics at College Station, .
win report on geuing a m.ore profita:bile mix from specialty crops.

Other speakers will discuss the latest strategies and materials
on pest and disease control. fertilization, inigation. and produc-

. tion of onions, cucumbers and spinach.
Educllti.onal and. agribusiness exhibits will give growers a look

alnew products and m terials.
The conference is planned by the Extension SelVice wilh the

cooperation of the HJgh Plains Vegetable Orowers and S.hippers
, Coundl. the Deaf Smith County Extension Vegetable Pqnm

, Development COmmittee, the state ex-tension service and Texas
Tecll University.

DalIII'M! ..... .." BUIIdOGI •• mov~ Il1totblrdj
Sports, Page eA.
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Growers receive awards
Joe Flood, right, of Hereford was ODe of the growers who received special awards &om
Holly Sugar at Friday's annual meeting of the Texas Sugar Beet Growers Association.
Presenting the award, left. is Terry Anvik of Holly Sugar.

"We are going there 10 listen. but
we are also going there 10 hope to
build a coalition so they can work
with us and we can work with
them," Cleavinger said.

Cleavinger also said that Presi-
deRM~t B~ has "promiJed~.
~.~ present sugar progmm,
arid we need to hold his feet to the
fire on that"

!'Ie said he an~several ~rher t~
ag-lndUSUY offICials met With Boih
recently 10 explain their progqrns
and needs.

Cleavinger also said the TSBGA
wiU be active in Austin during Ibe
current •• gis1alive asian to tty to
(Jen,gulate the bUcking industty.

Another speaker at Ihe JBeI~I.

adminisb'ations. "

ax rebates c imbing
Hereford will receive a sales tax

rebate check mis month (or $38,-
626. up almost $6,000 from the
check received in January 1988,.
Stale Comptroller Bob Bullock

reponed this week.
the rebate for most area crues

rose again this month. State comp-
troller Bob Bullock. said that rebates
over the slate continued 10 show

increases. Statewide, rebates increa-
sed 19.4 percent over the January
1988 allocation.

"Most cities and counties can
expect a litde extra spending money

for their 1989 budgets." Bullock
said. "That addiotnal money can be
put towards needed projects or set
aside (or a rainy day."

Deaf Smith County received a
rebate of $19,154.

this month's rebates are from
sales taxes collected by monthly

:;:'''~::;·:;:;:::~I::::::::::.
filers in November and reported to
Bullock's office by Dec. 20.

Most other area cities showed
increases simj]ar to Hereford's 11'.4
percent. jump. Two clues, Plainview
and Dimmitt, had dramatic increas-
es. Dimmitt's allocation was up 120
percent, from $8,458 in January
1988 to $18,609 this month. Ptain-
view's rebate jumped 76 percent
from $13.795 in January 1988 to
$129,909 this month.

Rebates in other area cities
included Levelland. up 23.5 percent
to $48,876; Borger, up 46percen.t to
$77.469; Dumas, $47,063, up 19.8
percent; Canyon. up 17.7 perCent to
S27.947;Amarillo. up 17.9 percent
to $869,822; and Lubbock, $1.016
mUlion, up 15pertent.

ocal Roundup
Counselors g·roup to meet

The newly-fonned Here.ford Counselor's Association wiU meet
TUesday It noon at the library of the Swuon Special Programs Center.

All Heteford-aJU resident involved in counseling are invited to
attend the meeting .. Penons should bring a brown-bag lunch, and soft
drinks wid be available ror • nominal charge.

Pat Hickman. special education counselor for the Hereford schools. is
the group's chairman.

HHS releases test schedule
Hererord High Schoollw released its schedule for the semester tests

next week.
On Tuesday. the fitst period exams wilt be held from 8-1.0 a.m. and

the fifth period eumwill be held from 10:10 a.m. to 12:10 p.m. All
students will lave lunch from 12:10-1 p.m., and the seventh period test
will be given fmIh 1:1()"3:IOp.m. MHS will bt dismissed at 3:10, but
buses will run on the rqul.!IChed Ie.
. On ~ -yo the BOnd period test wUI be given &om 8-.10 a.m ••

and Ihc IhiftI period 'exam will be held from U).l 0 a.m. until 12: 10 p.m.
1'heIe will be no tflemoon cl&ucs Wednesday at HRS. but buses will
not run unli1lhe regullr dme.

On ThU1llda)'.1ho fourth period exam wUl~be given from 8~lO a.m.,
and the sbdI period will be held from IO:I0m. until 12:10 p.m.
Apin. than:I. wDi be no ~_ _ classes for high school st.udents, but

--~, BillIOt run liI pia time.

School board meets Tuesday
The Hereford school board will meet Tuesday at 6 p.m. 8.llhc "ISO

adminisrration building. . _.
The agenda includes a student hearing; the school's contract wilh the

Economic Development Council; lheHlSDv08tional program; the
1989·90 school calendar;

Ki~tJarten ~ summer school guidelines; leasinS of buses;
res~acm~ the high ~h~1 track and tennis coons: a Kindergarten
testmg policy; and appomtmg a representative to the Juvenile board.

The meeting is open to the public.

Pol'ice arrest four
Four penons were arrested Friday by Hereford police, inclbding two

men.agcs 31 and 33, for stealing beer f:rama oon:venience sac:n; I man,
3S, on two chIqes of public intOxication; and a woman, 27, fOr fliture
to Wear a seat bell and on - .second offense of no liability i .

Reports included criminal trespasS.in _ in tho,200 block of ' . --
S~ theft of a mirror worth $45 £rom the SOO blOck of PIIomaI...lne;
and a dog reponed m .L8 in - 200 block of Brevard.

Chalpaare pending ainu a Hereford .- "I
ftltoveml street sips and • golf coone fl from.
block ot M_ Ie. - , .

Police . 22 citations on ftidIy.
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WASHINGTON (AP) - After eIght
years 01 Ronald Reagan's presence
in the White House, the United States
is enjoying prosperity - but not
without worries.
, Th.e government's debt has climb-
ed from less than $1 trillion when
Reagan took office to more than $2.6
trillion. Most Americans pay Jess m-
come to than when Reagan took of~
fice, but the overall federal burden -
including Social Security taxes -
rose (or the poorest citizens. Despite
his pledge to get government off the
backs of the citizens, Reagan made
few inroads in his war against
government regulation.

Reagan gave milled signals on en-
vironmental controls. bis record en-
ding largely In stalemate. The
defense establishment grew enor-
mously, And the Reagan era ended
the dream of home ownership for
millions. In one important area,
Reagan's full impact is yet to be felt
- the Supreme Court and the federal
judiciary.

Associated Press reporters who
have covered these areas sum up the
Reagan impact:

Economy, and
deficit, grew

When Reagan leaves office, the
U.S. economy will be in its 75th
month of expansion, a peacetime
record, with the once-famous
"misery index" far below where it
was in Jimmy Carter's last days in
office.

When Reagan was sworn in, the
country was in the grips of its worst
economic predicament since the
Great Depression, a long-simmering
bout of inflation fueled by successive
oU shocks that had sent consumer
prices rising at double-digit rates,

The misery index - a number con-
cocted by adding the inflation rate
and the unemployment rate - climb-
ed to a peak of 20.6 at the end of the
carter years. As Reagan leaves of-
fice, the index is down below 10 per-
cent with the jobless rate at a 14-year
low of 5.3 percent and inflation
hovering slightly above 4 percent,
about where it has been for seven
years.

Reagan had a lot of help in the in-
flation fight from fonner Federal
Reserve Chainnan Paul Volcker, but
he supported Volcker even in the
dark days of 1981~ when the Fed's
credlt-tightening moves plunged the
country into its worst recession since
the 19308.

After the downturn, the economy
embarked on an expansion that has
lasted more than four times longer
than the typical recovery, creating
more than 18 million jobs in the pro-
cess, .

Critics contend 'hat the rich
recei ved a disproportionate share of
the Reagan era prosperity.

While the administration points to
statistics showing that median fami-

GROWERS IHI.IIIIIIIIII
that will involve 18 area beet
growers.

Clauson said information derived
from the survey will be used 10
compile information used by USDA
and other government agencies and
the congress when it looks at the
sugar program.

She said a similar survey helped
speed drought relief to the Midwest
last year and to the Southeast two
years ago.

"The infonnation we had was the
only data available 10 put the
drought relief program together, ..
Clauson said.

She urged the growers to give
"the most complete, accurate
information" they had if they are
conracled by USDA or an enumera-
tor.

Dennis Printz, agriculture
manager at Holly Sugar, told the
growers they had "8· really good
harvest" in 1988, "Things went
together very well," Printz said.
"We had a few days where it was a
liale wann, but we had very little
storage loss."

Holly presented awards to
growers who were in Ihe "10,000
Pound Club, it producing over
10,000 pounds of beets per acre,
and to growers with Ihe highest
Sup!' conten' with tonnage at or
above the area's average.

Receivin..g awards for the ..10,000
Pound Club" were Kenneth Schlabs,
Ernest Flood, Harold S ides, Vasek
Parms, Randy Bronnan, Orecnline
Fmns, Jackie Welch, Nick. Coltier
and Ricky Rector.

Receiving awards for highest
sQ88r content were ColUer, David
.Acker. Joe Flood. Schl ,Randy
WiClCk. Sides. Bob HieD. Sieve
Brorman, Randy Bronnan, Buet
ADted. Nelson, Leavitt, J.C. Pohl-
mdr and Weklh.

Omwm also beard from 8 panel
duI CIiIcua.d diIease control and

- ID improve producdon.

. " ,

Iy Incomes, after adjusting for infla-
tion, climbed to ~ record. high of
",153, the critics note that the 13.5
percent poverty rate was higher than
the levels recorded ln the carter,
Ford and Nixon admln.i8trations.

The most lasting monwnents of the
Reagan economic pollcies may be
the twin debt mountains' built by a
near tripling In the national debt and
the country's slide from being the
world's largest creditor nation to the
world's largest debtor nation, a
development that occurred because
of the huge t.rade deficits.

It is those debt burdens, critics
say, that will haunt George Bush and
seriously constrain tuB maneuvering
room during his presidency.

-By Marttn Crutstqer

Taxes down,
but not much

Most Americans at all economic
levels are paying less income tal:
than they were when Reagan took of-
fice, but the total federal burden on
lower-income families has Increased
because of rising Social Security
taxes.

•'The largest reductions between
1980 and HillS will be for the 1 percent
of families with the highest
incomes," says the nonpartisan Con-
gressional Budget Office inswruning
up tax changes of the Reagan era.

Two far-reaching tax laws were
enacted: the 1981 across-the-board
tax cut for individuals and corpora-
tions, and the 1986 overhaul that
slashed rates to the lowest levels in a
half-century, eliminating or reduc-
ing several deductions and shifting a
big part of the tax burden from in-
dividuals to business.

In between and since those land-
mark acts, Congress and Reagan
agreed to more than a dozen tax in-
creases - most of them designed
chiefly to reduce the federal deficit
- which took back much of the
earlier tax cuts. Social Security
taxes also went up.

In estimating effects of all those
tax changes, CBO divided taxpayers
into 10 groups (deciles) according to
size of family income. The first decil
covered the 10 pftieent .0ffamilMlJ..
whose incomes were lowest; t f!loth
decile covered the 10 pereent with
the highest incomes. Here are some
CBO findings:

- The effective individual income
tax rate dropped for all 10 groups
from 1980 to 1988, but social in-
surance taxes - mainly Social
Security - rose for all 10. The in-
come tax cut was not enough to offset
the Social Security tax increase for
the poorer half of families (earning
less than $23,540).

- The poorest decile (under $3,-
income) spent 9.6 percent of their in-
come on federal taxes in 1988, up
from 6.6 percent In 1980. Those in the
sixth decile (averaging $29,660) paid
20.9 percent, down from 21.4 percent.

ona

As a candidate In 1910. Reqan
decried what be ca1led.half~
of judicial activism.· He prol'bi8ed to .~
appoint judges Who would not view.,
themselves as social engineers.

As Reaganleavestbe presideney. •
8. more conservative r'ederal ,~
judiclaryls "one of his .moreend.ur- .'
ing legacies ...• says Vield Maranl of
the conservative Washington Legal
Foundation.

In eight years. Reagan fWed about ,
half of all current federal Judgesblpe.
According to the AdminiJtrative Of-

(See REAGAN, Page 3A)

Goetz sen··enced to
one year for shoot-n

..

, I ,~'

I ~. ; .
.. .

1be richest 10 pereeat .(avenging
$126,100 income) paid. pereera in
1988and rJ.l pereent In I.. I

-AmericanfamlUel on ave ..... In
1988 paid 22.7 percent of their lbcdIne
in federal taus (Including 80cial
Security, exciae IueI and all other
federal tuea), down from 23.S per-
cent in UIIO. Income taxes .. _
averaged 10•• percent, down frc:Im
12.3 percent

- The share of total federal taus
paid by the richest 10 percent '01
families rose by as much aa 1.5
percentage points from 1910 tol •.
But their share ofpre-tu income in-
creased nearly twice as much,

--Jim LIItber

I,

Defense bill:
$2 trillion

From higher salaries to ~ Up
weapons production toa seaft!ilfOr a
"star WarS" .space shield. Reagan
left an indelible mark on ~tl
military eslabliBbJnent.

He also left a simmering fraud
scandal that may tarnish reputlltiona
in government and InduItrJ and
reams of weapon.-buylng orders
without any money to back them up.

By all Pentagon meaaures. the
Navy. Marine Corps. Army and Air
Force are better prepared to fight

, than they were eight years ago. The
services have record percentages of
high school graduates manning the
front lines and new tanks, guns,
planes and ships for them to use.

Such gains were not made cheaply.
So great was Reagan'smUitary

build-up that even allowing for c0n-
gressional cuts over the last foW'
years, annual. Pentagon spending In
terms of budget authority climbed.
from $213.8 bmion In. fiscal 1982 to
$290.8 billion in fiscal 1989.

More significanUy, the administra-
tion devoted a grand total of $2.13
trillion to the Defense Department
from the first full year of Reagan's
presidency through fiscal 1989, which
began last Oct. 1.

That total, which does not include
Energy Department spending to pro-
duce nuclear warheads, easily
,rep.rese,* ...u.,... 'r.x
military bullif;.up In, ..... IU'ft,
history. In 'aa.-the tiOdl.:UP apprdt-
imates the amount of money spent on
U.S. mUitary forces in the 10 yean of
American involvement in Vietnam.

The $2.13 trillion of the Reagan
years equals $2.39 trillion when ex-
pressed in constant 1989 dollars, tak~
ing inflation into acccunt. From
fiscal 1964 to fiscal 1973, the period of
U.S. action in Vietnam, the Pentagon
received $2.46 trillion in 1919dollars.

Thanks to economic growth, the
money spent on national defenae has
declined in recent years as a percen-
tageof the gross national product -
it now stands at 5.9 percent.

Fonner Defense Secretary Caspar
W. Weinberger and current defense

oj

Housing: decline
of American dream

The .Heagan. years bfought an end
to the dreaIn. of home ~WJlership for
mUltons 01 Ameri.c8n1 and tbe
nightmare of homelessnus: for ;bun- ,
dreds of thousands.

Meanwhile. home values are
skyrockettn.g in most areas, with ~
median price rangmg from ",,700' in
the Midwest to '142,$00 in tbe Nor..
theast. As Reagan leaves office, In-
terest rates are abo edging up.
Those trends have ended tile house
hunt for increasing n~bers of
would« home buyers.

HUD's spending authority has
declined by more than half during
Reagan's presidency. But 80_
and Urban Development Secretary
Samuel R. Pierce Jr., who was the
10ngest~rvin8 and among the least-
visible of Reagan's Cabinet The Reagan administration did
members, boasted that hia agency much to focus attention on the na-
was "takiJq care of more people by tion's drug problem and devoted
far,withmucb less money." substantial resources to combating

Amons prolrams pushed by BUD it, but the results o.faD that efforlare
are hous1ng vouchers that allow poor mlJ::ed.
people to live anywhere rather than The federal government is seizing
only In public housinB and reverse more narcotics and IIUlking more ar-
mortgages that would give "house- rests than ever before, but drug use
rich and casb-poortt elderly people continues at high levels across the
income from the future sale of their country.
homes without having to give them A report ~ued by the Justice
up. Department showed that in New

But critics said cuts in housing and York aty during a threHnoqth
antl-poverty programs in Reagan.'.. volWltary survey In. mid-la, 90pe ....,~r;;;;..with economt., cent Qf the men arre~·tested
PO, .~ ,_-"",-~ well-Off, ha",,· pos,l~!~~~r,1adri1I: tip ti'pereentag'e
eaWied 'a 6rIsUt tIillt' poses 8 major . poUitsfrOm the previous year.· In Los
challenge for the new administra- Angeles, TI percent of those arrested
tion. tested. poSitive, up from 69 percent

In the cities, soup lines are getting the previous year.
longer and shelters more crowded. During the Reagan years, the Drug
Eltlmates 01the number ofbomeless Enforcement Administration's
range from .,000 to 3 million. budget has increased by about 120
Homelessneas abo has spread to the percent and arrests of major
coWltryside, where thousands Uve in violators have increased by 200 per-
everything from chicken coops to cent, Some _ million In assets
caves. were seized from drug tramckers in

The new homeless are not the drug the fiscal year that ended Sept. 30,
abusers and mentally retarded who 1a.
have long slept in New York subway. The nation's appetite for drugs
or on WublDgton IItreet grates, but manufactured in clandestine
yOllllg men with minimum-wage Jobs laboratories has increased substan-
and single womenwtth children. tially, and the DEA COWlt~r-attacted

-By David BrIIeoe by putting hundreds of drug labs out

ea
Drugse Battles
won, but not war

nu·6I!It!.I _ .• , ,1.,

I'LL NEVER
C.HANGE
THE ENTIRE

WORLD.
so

MIGI-4T AS WELL
8EG.N BY'

FAlL.'NG'TO
CHANG&;"You.
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Crimestoppers sets concert
Deaf Smith County Cnmestoppers will sponsor 8 country and old-

time music concert Jan. 20 at 7 p.m. at the Deaf Smith County BuU Bam
in Hereford.

The concert will include music by Hereford Bluegrass, Now and
Then, Home Grown, The Walker Sisters apd the Texas Drifters.

Tickets are $3 each and are available at KPAN. The Hereford Texas
Federal Credit Union or from any Crimestoppers board member. All
proceeds will benefit Crimestoppers. which offers ~wards for
information leading to the solving of felony crimes in Deaf S.mith
County.

Crlmestoppers offers reward
Deaf Smith County Crimestoppers is offering a $300 ~wn for

infOrmation leading to the arrest and indictment of persons involved in
the Crime of the Week, the burglary of Hereford Hi.. SdIool die
weemtd ofOee. 18-20. 1988. .

SuspeclJ went throoghll!YmJ clasSlOOlll. and off"lCeI. ·toOk .mooey.
and did ·9rensivc darn e in Ilbeomc:e area.

Anyooc witb . fomtaIion &boUt the Crime cI. (he Weet .~~= call
the CLUB LINE t 364-CLUEor 364-2583. CaDrn may ftIDIIn
~oo~. .

PeIons _with lilY information about crimesboUld CaD 0imeIqIpa.
It J64..CLUE. Rewards of up 10S300 are paid for inrGrlllldDn - • ~
... arratand indicanetltal perlOllS involved in any felony crime
Deal Smith County. AU callen may remain anonymous. . .
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of business last -ear. N '·......_1·'..... y._. ,e" _ ...
legislation gives the DEA tools to '
clamp down on the e.port.' of
U~S.-manufactured cbemicaJa WJed
in cocailie processing.

"Our efforts have shown that coor-
dinated law enforcement can .have
an. .impact, but tbeJ've IllIG :1ho'fId.
that enforeernent aloae"on't ade- ,:
quately address the drug Iaaue. n '.

DEA chief Jack Lawn sald. in an in- ,
terview last week. "

Pressing for reductions in the de- .
mend for drugs - tbrough Nancy
Reagan's !'Just Say No'!· pI'OII'8ID
and the myriad other efforts belnI .
tried - are vital pieces of the coun- ...
try's anti-drug efforts, said La"".

-By Pete YOit

Legacy, will .
~ " I r \ ~

live in judges

·
"

is, it is the law. and as It Is the law, ,:
we feel it baa to lbefollowed ora ;:
signal la sent tbat ~ Ia"~' ~.

f • 'Lme.an an,)1bIna." :=
Roo Kuby, a ~"f'_,.....tIq /,

C8bey . in I m'!1tlmUUOD .... n.I':~
lawsuit Alfalnlt Goetz. c8Iled the "

- . " 'a.entence an oulrqe and I8id It '
"gives Ueenae to btl.and tunaUc:l .,
all over the city of New York.to go "
out and blut .people who tbeY bate ::
andfear.H ' -:

"Ihav. _en tuMrs. Cabey."..
(DarreU's mother)." Kub), ~.:
"She upeded 'thil but she it ~ . C I

,pOlDtedi.' ,She ftI 'hoJlnI'. ,1tUf I

lentenc. would, prevent. oa.. ~ I •

from .otnc out aDd ·cIoiDa&o bIIIC$) c!
youth What 8ernbard Goea did to·'
DatreIl Cabey .•Unfqttunatel1, that'.
not golna to happen." ' ,

. - - I

1 ,I

The winner of.~ ..
race :from ~ to' AdeI.tde.
A1IIltaUa •• v...... ,a.", mOM •
hour ewer J,_1PlliIL

lb. Hereford ,Brand '. - '..--



.....,..........
•.CIoe,Gf U
III~I'll fedenI trtaI _ ......61.......... • ...
•......, tine .,
Oourt'.nlne ~

Compand to .....
. pNCIeeeI lJIPOInted a

J:. smaIIef.,..,.... of __
mlnorttlelto.,....1IeDch .

·'1IIa ~ ......, baft
been WIdte, ~ ......

I .I'8Iped'for ~ 1'fItU." ..,.
Nan A.ron of tbe w.nl AWlDOIIGr
JUItiee. .

Among the_,.... appointed b1
Jlmmy \ Cai1er in ..... f~
prealdedcy. U.s pereeat ,.1Uek.
'.2 pereent were and lU
percent.,.., wcmen.

Reapn~1appellate COQIt........ ford WlnIton, a fellow III .
mentlhav. been JDON closeS, economiel at·the BnM*I InItIba-
8CI'UllnIIed by UberaII. and ~. tIcn. uActuAlly, &bin'. ~
v.Uves.Uke bec.aetbe .d~ .... 8. growth. of tile ~
miniltraUon Meidl. more power In safety repIaUan ...... blltIme."
mIIldlll·thoIeselections. TracI.ttIoaaI- Jeffrey E........ • a.ltale
ly, memben of tbeSenate play the FoandaUoD leUow ...... , u'l"be
laqeIt role in the leIectlon of federal RealaD adlDlnldrMlOD'.· baW, .
trlaIJqes.·. . .,.Inat •• cel.lve aoveramu&

"'Theret~ .never been, an lict- 'repIIIIIaD proved ....... _ elf ..
rninltttatiQll In_~cb the attorney ftcult tbaDapeded. U •

,gen~1 (first wnu.mf'rench Smith "The ..... )'a.pn ..
and then. Edwli),Metae .m)took. such Could not hive .!Mllned aI ....
a.~ ~.bI the aeledion 01. obIIleIeIdIat WIuId biI' .
appellate Judg ••• tt Aron "Y.. theJr· path bJ Caacr- and
"Tbert w•• "wa)'S the IinpIar ob- coartst" EI •• each wrote ...
Jectin Qf ~aUng a more COftIeII. IlerUqe'. "MandIte ,.. IadenIIIp
vaUv. feder'al appellate bench, and a mlt.atudy.
stringent ideological -test wu.~ Weldenbaum .. id the new Reapn
plied. tt '. admlnIatralion rolled back IIOIDe

Thoee. w~ participated in the umlclnllhtrules iuued by Carter. tt

,Reagan ad;minist.ratloc's Judicial. Impoeed beDeflt.coIt reviews of new
ge.lectlon .~IIS. deny applying any regulations and! Itrengtbened. &be
such IdeolOl\cal teet. . reguIatoIy Nform 1MCblner)' at tile

But a recently COl1lPleted study of Office of Management. and Budget.
eacb of the. 12 fede~.ppeUate BWIb, 88 vice prealdent, headed a
courts throughg-ut the nation by the task force 'on regulatory MOl'll) u.t
American Lawyer .newspapers said, prided itself on cattIDg ted tape.
"The president bas tral)Sfonned the But· ''the effort kIet 1Ieam:' saJd
circuit courts by appointing a new Weidenbaum, a Wuhlngton Unlve ....
breed. of conservaUve judges - sity professor and .scholar at the
mostly young. rigorously ~teUectual Center for Strategic and Intema-
an-, critics, cb.rge, overly tiona! Studies, 88 top Reagan of-
ideological - Who have exerted a .ftclals opted to concentrate on cut-
dynarmc lnn~ence on Ute appellate 'ting the budget and lues. not
'bench .n de· -: ...... I..U··· .. '. .,' _.rel§_ on.

Aroo, .amongUlose wllo,~cur in ~''Ibe two IIlOIt notorious people in
the Hoverly ideological" 8llegaUons, .the adminllJtration .identified with
aLsO agrees with the rest of the regulation '-were Jim WaU· (former
assessment. Interior secretary) and Anne Gor-

Mar.i). says •. "1 am aware of such Burford (former' EPA
several studies, 'cond"cted· by director)," said Weidenbawn. "1bey
H~erals~ .showinl a more stirred up such • flreItorm,lt put 111
conservative-leaning judiciary. 1be an on the .defensive. 1be second term
.fact that Uberals are unhappy would .W88 spent mendin8 fences that were
,give us cause' for great c;eJebration. "broken in the ftntterm.'·

""";8y Rlcllard careW But ..Me the de .......UIatory drive .
.,. -,.;• "".. J~. r , .I ~.

D I '·1 .• . . may have lOll tome' momentum..eregu atton: Winston sald, "We'.re not going iO_t.
. . up the CAB (Civil Aeronautic.

Going other way· Board) _alain to decide what air
- . . . fares ~ gp~1lIto be. tt

When Reagan took the oath of of. . -By ~Ceueu
flce eight years ago, be promised En·-vironme t.
government would no longer uride on .. - . n •
our back." But eJ:perts, Including his .. . . I
fonn.er top economic adviser, say he a sta emate
made few Inroads against the spread
of govemrnentregulaUon.. .

Reagan is leaving 'Office with
pressures mounting for new health,
safety and environmental regula-
tions to address environmental wor-
rles and the growing numbers of
Americans with no he8lth insurance.

".1 forecast that we're in the early
. stages. of a new wave of ,government

intervention :in the economy." said

U~._ ..... __ IIi''''''IID~' 1.,,........,.' M...,
I. IN ea _. CIGIIdIu.. ................... (..",.........,."SMa).

'l'II.1o .... 1Dpar .... ,.....
1IddWOD.&o ~ ..... _ .......................
fJlInu.. ...
....... -- __ a
....._ II..., ................... -..............................
....-r ul..

• ....Itr· '.. .,

'Thoulb In tbelater years there
were scattered actions praised by •
v.ironmentallsts, notably the treaty
reducing use: of chemicals tb8t
destroy the Earth's protective ozone
layer, the Reagan a4min1Stnttiont

•

record on the environment is largely
a.story of stalemate, .

The treaty offers a precedent for
tackling an issue that only no" 11
re.chinK, the spotlight - the global
warmlngof the "greenhouse ·effect ..

In .1962,the C8ribbeannaUon, of produced by burning fossil fuels. . .
Trinidad aDd Tobago became in- Overan, the envlfonmental report
dependent within the British Com- . card is wJ:ed.· The administration,

r
m_on_w_e..al_th_'IBII!I_~ -" after lnitially favoring inaction,

sharply reduced eniiJlions of l~d to
the atmosphere from guoline. Ur-
ban IIIDOI, though, remains a met!
for more than 107 cilia more thaD a
year put the deadline for meetinl
cl.eanair ItandardI and. ConIfUl·
baa nol declded wbat to do 'neat.

Water polIutlon. clean~ remains.
uneven, with fouled beaches in the

lalEl ...... lI. headUnes and more and more
dIIcoveriet of groundwater con-
~tion.. .

Cleanup of toxic wute d....
under the ~'&qaerfand," pro£I'8l1l, •

Dr. Gerald Gluleoek .
~OR-

~~ONITIIS PROBLEMS

.AnDOUnCement
Hereford Sta"' Bank wiD
be closed=Monday, ,JIlI:'1i-
ary 16th in :ob8erv,ance of
Martin Luther King Day.

~e will reopen for regulau-
banking business Tuesd.y
January 17th.

"...does your bank, credit union or
. .

savings and loan still return
.yours cancelled checks ?''''.

.Kim BucAlq (1111). New Accou,," DepartIMnt, d.t,cusse,optioru ava.ilable to a newcu,tomer.

"Of course if you bank
with us, the answer is
yes ....and we do it because
we st.ill beUeve that our cus-
tomers get ,8 lot lof value 'out
of havlingtheir checks re-
turned." '.

. wor~ing on your income
taxes ...or trying to prove

. that you paid a bill.." .

"Our technology lis as.
advanced as you'll find at
any bank today, but we
still return your cancelled
checks ...and if that's lrn-
portant to you:" we linvite
you to come bank wlth
us.•,~

"It costs us a little more ln
posta.ge and ·handlingl costs

.to do it, but 'your cheeks .
come in handy when you're

BANK



Guest E'di;torial

The Iron Triangle
The U.S. will soon have a. new president as George Busb

takes thcn:insfrom Ronald Reagan. Those who voted for
George BushwiU feel good and confident of 'the 'future
because they believe in the programs. and .principles .so ·often
stated by him.

George Bush .isa political conservative. He is perhaps
not' as conservative as ~me members of his ~epublican
Party would lite. but be is by comparison a whole lot more
eenservative than the Democratic liberals ,against whom he
ran for office. . The American people seem to like
conservatives, Tbeyput Ronald Reagan in. office 'twice and
he was widely hailed for his conservative views.

However, it is quite apparent that while Reagan has been .
in office. he hasn't really been in power. For the first
couple of years of ~is. administration, he did .swing a lot. of
weight. but in the' past.· several years' he has seen his
presidential powcr stripped away. "

George 'Bush faces the same kind of stifling of politcial
power. What has happended? . I

.Reagan has. cited his opposition as die "Iron 1iian.gle, "
which includes the federal bureaucracy. members of
Congress. and the national news media As the three sides
of this triangle squeezed around his neck. it choked the
breath out of him. '

Both Reagan and '8ush were elected "by'. substantial
majorities of thepopular vote. HOwever, they, were elected
without the suppon--indeed with the, opposition--of'
influential and articulate' career bureaucrats, the national
news media, and uni.versity intelleeumats-es well as against
the wishes of "progressive" businessmen, .political writers.
critics, union leaders. c~ergymen,. _entenaine rs and
professional, humanitarians. ' .

These gn)ups largely make up the contemporary Western
"political nation." the people who dominate discussion of
public affairs. influence the course of events and have a.
great influence upon the political leadership.

The components of the political nation are made up of
definite sectional interests. ,

In Congress. there has been a gathering of legislators
from various areas who are unified by ,onegoal--to make .the
president accountable to the Congress. A set of laws has
done just this. Jim Wright, the Speaker of the House.
envisions himself as ,far superior in ability and knowledge in
both domestic and foreign affairs. He and his supporters
have pretty well throttled the presidency.

Conservative views may be popular and presidents may
be elected for voicing them, but Geor-ge Bush will have to
demonstrate some real political agility to get them carried
out. He, 100,. facesa choking by the Iron Trianltle.
I ' , L , ," " I ~. ,. The Perryton Herald

.. .' 1

Where 'else
but Waxahach,ife?
By JOE MURRAY ~ OaBy
News ,

WAXAHACHIE, Tens (.AP) -
Here I am at the site oflhe Teu~
5upel'conductlng SUPff collider.
eager for scientific insIg'ht.

Since last month's announcement,
about all I've understood is the little
bit I'vereadln the new.spaper, thai
the government is going to sPend .... 4
biWon to bulld a 53-mile circular tun-
nel 30 feet beneath the Nortb TeQS
prairie.

Even by Texas standards, that's
mind bogging. Mine has been bogged
down ever since I first heard about it.

Sa Itwas that I stopped to ,get some
firsthand information, Itihe fIrst
place I came to - a Road Runner
fuel stop along the flleeway.

Sometimes -I don't know whicb is
better - to be smart or Just lucky -
but .I'venever ;tQld a good ~pportunJ-
ty for a true comparilon. No matter.
Lucky alwaYI does me nicely.

Indeed •• sluck would have It,the
young lady at the caabregiJter -
cute .. she could be .in the brown and
gold Road Runner uniform- knew
lD08t everything there wal to know.
Which wun't surpl'lliDg, what with
her being a computer expert trainee.

No Iddding,' abe wu up to date on
tbe ,oyernmen~plana - uJust a cou-
ple of mUes down tile road,that'.
where It'. ,onna be!' But the fact is,
lhe,haI, plans 01 her ,own.

She II hoping to work f. them;
moreover, even to help run the tbini.

uComputen - thal'lwhere 'the
fulure Lt," she IIld. "That" why I'm
loinC to cc:mputer 1Cboo., driving aD
,lIIbr _every'daytoArllnatoo.'"

Tbe JQPet coWder II IUppo.edto
be baOl and In ~attGII In .ave
,earl..B,tben,' Ibe"11 hive
graduted ad bad her three "earl
~ ..

·""'IWbat It ,tHelto let die
good compuIer jeD, tbne , el:-
peri .. - ,.~,Uplained. .

WbIeb ia.omethJni,- leuned the
hard.." WOI'tdq for one of u.o.e
ChaID ,dilpartmeDtllora.

the~, 1nItaIled. new
-_ CGmpater I)"IIem to bep up

~, wWI nel1Udnl Ina tllel cub
l'MI-' to 1rmnIarJ ..... warU4.

MfGII' to .. tbIIt &be
'..... ,.. u POCJIJIIJ '•
...... 80 _, ." tbe

.,... In opII'IIIon,
tilt eca.... n

wasn't quaUf'ed to know that much.
•'They wouidn"t transfer me to the

computer ~," she said"snortin8 a
ladyUkeisnort .."'Saldl;d bave to have
three years experience at the
minimum. So I ,quit them, got a Job
here and got in computer sChool in

. Arllngton."
She paused ,a,moment and her eyes

narrowed.
uI'm gonna be' a computer

expert," she declared. !I.And When, 'I '
am. they can just go ... "

Sbe couldn't think. of a good way to
say i'tin front of a stranger. So I
spoteup.

UGo buU a stump?" 1..Lugsested.
"Yeah;' she said, her eyel

brightening. "They can JUIt go butt a
.sturn,pl"

Once we had agreed on that much,
Ifelt Icouid ask her two other t.blnp
~'dbeen w.antlng to' know about the
superconducting-super eOWder.

"Exactly what does • supercon-
ducting super cOW.derdol?" Iuld,'

She paused but • moment. aImoIt
as if she were In -' ~tbe"""'J
would count 'on :h -Week'.p-ade.

"SpUta atoml.' .blurted.
"That'laU?"I- .
•':ElIplodespartlc

lew voice (rom ...---~ ...~-
ThiB came from another .RNd

Runner weIJ)enon, an older lady
but Just as pret~y.

"'That's what my ~w-
told me," she continued witb • nod of
auurance. uMd he's .n ... QIPIICt
,engtneer· .." -

Which .. u goOd enouab forme. I
had only one otberq1leltion.

ny·au 101 ·1UI1'T4bIrII," I ......
"that .. y IIODIetbbIaUb u~
duc:u..g ,Sup.- Co1Uder - No .....
EllIe ButWuabadde, 'TaM! 't"

Both of the 1deI Pft me blank
looband.Ultlbookabllr .....

:[dIdn't .. y anJWnl 1lI0I'I,,,,
them to thank tbem far UiIr lime.
But had I known them 'bIUer t I ,could
have made alllClllUoft.

Computen aN fine II fir .. _
go. The same can lie .... tor
aentl8lc:e............. .

But to.., .., of .... -.
pDI1- ,r.0lIlIIII"..lilt

......
........ ' J••1fIC
'..... - ~........ ' ...... ,
......... t... ....,......: . '
J. 1M bill poiII&t WII

ft:IIdJ 10. a -lJoc.~·1
IcIty . ~CMIO ,
~ I

,M. • I UDdan~ ,
mosa Iri:n·t· kept ill,"'111
.y they're IIDIed Ia ~.....

• I '1biI i.I deemed • ~ ....,.,
ment. _I &he elcctricily o¢

JUIl rca:ntly. ~
cosmonaulS,. U)ina II) ~ 1O~,
.... a year loiD& .
had to Slay up a.q..; Jaw:r
because &boir ~ .....
lnIIfunctionecL . 'I '

.ADd .everybody ••. ' ..... " ...
~ Ihar. sot .. ~ ....
for $2O.9SO due ID I com .... .,.-
haywire.

Not 10 mention Ihe ~ .....
sent 30.000 IeUc{I all to, the ....
address... ~DespiIC Ihe fact ......
post. office retOld for swift delivery.
lhe resuJlS werea.'t coDsidered
satisfacfOly~ . .

What brouJhllhis up was a news
article ,about. axnpu&er whiz who
can pick up his phone and keat
into camputer networks spannina
the country and rc-.ranae ....
d8ta.Fcr instance. he lowered lie
compu1a'-SIOmI credit "dna of abe
judge who had SOAtencedhim .for an
earUer offense. And die teliepbone
,of his probation officer was eIec-
lJOnaly ancIm,)'SIedousIy disc0n-
nected. although die phone bill
wlSn ·1p8st due. How can you slay

'in. touch wilhyour probation. officer
if he hasn'l got a phone?

Nearly e~ing is handled
electronically these clays. fmm
banking to taxing 10 billing to
declaring war. and we now have a,
situalion where vast aounlB of
information viIaI to the conduct of
nnranizecimcietv• C8D be rubbed
-'~j~'}L~'!.W::~'.'" i......... .....'

• ~'t •.•~~y S 1'.'If'"','1lI ~1IIOiI"

wrong, _tton Or a mouse e1ec1rOCut,.
ing himself ,on'a computer wire.

Do you suppose •. as a bact-up.
we oupt to re-train booktccpets.
furnish diem wilh green eYe shades.
and put ahem' to work writing in
thict.leds~?

. ,

Doug Manning

....ThePenultimate Word
A BElTER IDEA

, ,

'Last week I wrote about the impcnding raise
going CO_.lhe Congress and' other government
flunkies. Since that time the issue has been in the
news, and. surprisingly, there have bccnsome
commentaton who have been strongly an favor of
the raise. Listening to these birds got my dandruff
up so I had, townte anotheraniclclo gct il. ofT my
chest, .

One guy went on about how we must. raise the
salarios or we will not be able to attract the best
people io serve. Salaries have nothi~g to do with it.
If we abolished all salaries we would have the same
number and the same qualilyof applicants.

These folks do not run for office because of the
salary. They run because of ego need,power. and in We~ld relocate Ibe capilal .. in some place
order ,10 be near enough to the money source·IO·. i ." w_~ it is cheaper, to ,Ji.ye. ,We 8houId build Idie
they can get hold of jusu liiBe bit • ". thing, in Ihe middle of nbwhere. Somewhere ho:one

.A~olher commentator said we hlUSI 13isethc wants to live. Some .'place with no airport.. We
sa~.e~ because Ihese folks were nOI able, to send should only tell Jbesc who are elected where it is.
the~ kids to ~ollege on a mere $90,000 per year. This is a great plan but I am already having
Isn t ihatspeclal? _ . .' _., . .~nd thoughts.. If Congress. was ina place like. One: ~menta~ mlked about ho~ expensive It this; they would have more time to get more done.
IS to lave ID Washmgton. D.C. Housmg IS out of . Now that is scary. .
sight Restaurants think they '8re serving pure gold. . Wafm Fuzzies
Hotels should use a gun when they give you the ' Pou. Mannini

. bill.
The reason housing is 'high lhere is the place is

crowded. It is aowded because no one ever comes
home from &he place. They all serve lheir terms and
then sray OIl as lobbyists. If they would kick out the
lobbyists, housina would drop to below the level in
Hereford. -

I'll tell you what. Instead of raising Ihe salaries,
let's move the capi .... That soUnds expensive but it '
will pay of( in Ihe long IUn. D.C. would not be
wasled. It can still be the place COT all oC the statues
and stuff. Disney could rent the Ibing and make a
mint. I •

Yours '.lllrull,.JA.

Editorial opinions around the state
Wrilht Should Restore His Reputation '

Unless U.S. Speaker Jim Wright of ThxlS "gets the House's act (and
his. own) in better c;wder. h.is inOuence ~ the Democratic party may be
eclapsed. by Sen. Georgc Mllchell of MaulC.

Mitchell, recently elected majority leader oflhe Senate .. has a "Mr.
Clean" repuration. and is on his way to becomi~g a primary spokesman
for the Democratic Pany ..

As the 10ist Congress opened its session last week, Wright, with a
cloud over his head and his political stature possibly on . the wane.
announc:edthat. he and .Republican leader Robert Michel ,of lUinois w.ill
J18I11C a bipanisanlask fort;e to undertake the first com~nslve review
of House ethics rules in more than a decade.

Meanwhile, a lISting or House mcmbeB in hot water duriagrhe
lOOlh Congress demoostrates the need for a meaniIIpuI review.

Wright had little choice except toa~ to' a COIIIifthcnsive review of
the rules because he is under investipdGII by die House ethics
comm!ttee c?". ~harges that ~ used his office improperly in personal
rmanc181 actJvntes and toobtam :favors .for friends.

Some areas of concern for the last force should be the ICCepeance of
free _ '!Bvel, hotel accommodations and meals by members, using
campaign funds Cor personal expenses, the use of staff members for
activities unretaitld 10 official duties, the 8cceptance of boOIc: royalties,
and the exlent to which congressional inOuence can be used to benefit
members or friends ..

We think ~e fact the Wright's House edtics rules are so vague. and
enforcementls so lax Ibat almost anythinll~ is, in ~ word. a disg;taCe.

, _pLubbock A:v.lanche-Joa ..... I,. J.n. 9
Agenda For Cities Must Be Adopted, . '

.During ~ ciJht yaanof the Reagan. admln,isttation" America·. cities
have been 1rCltec:llikc poo( relations in Washiqton.

Phoenix Mayor Terry Goddard, incoming preaident of the National
League 'oC'Cirics. told the Nalional. ~ Club ,last week that the nadon's
m~M:ipalities d~ thel960s and 197011hid_a "pampered childhood."
enJO)'Inl the fruits of federal programs such as federal revenue sharing.

Childhood, turned abruptly irito, a status of beltlg"orphaned" in the
early t980s, Goddard said, with the program of the new president.
Ronald Reagan. slashing aid to cities. ,

With Vice President George Bush to be jnaugl8'lled the new
president Ibis month, Ooddard's organization now ... a "matUre
relationship" with the (edeta) government.

Neither Ibe league nor Ibis newspaper seeks • return 10, the pampered
day. of I quart« cc:otury ..,.

But. ,the laden of the nation·" cities do need, • reqUClllal by
Goddard, a poIit1~ responJe from the a.....adaaiaIIItadaIa in • efFon
for_ federal aovemment and our mmaicipilidel to wart ..... 10
II. I~y IIKl add a ICftIe or dirccdon 10 o.lIItionaI Iile.

S. A LIpt,-.'

0".1 oroce Obstacles
The case against retired ~. Lt. ~1. Oljver Nonh is cnunbling

~~se o.f the Reagan admmlSlrauon. which now refuses 10 tum over
Jcey intelligence documents, 'saying to do so would endanger national
defense, . .

'J.bis has Corced die, ~u.., ~ ast lhalllle .inostseriOlB chatps be
dropped altogether. ~ertainly sensitive government dQcumenlS need 10
be ~ted. but SPieS are tried in coun all the time. and inceJUgence
secrets are duly. and. cottecd.y. kepi (rom pubUc view. This is'. tnlVCSlY.

•Tile Houston Post, JIIIL 7 .
PI.D is a W,laner. ,

ComPb'O~et Bob Bullock, 'splan that would ,let school districis
bonow 10w·mlereSt bond .money from the swe is a winner.

1be plan is simple and has prrocederus. The scate· would sell up eo
S7SO miU,ion in bonds and then loan the money to the school disIricU.
!he.swe s favorable crocIit latina would IIYe the disrriccs ~ on
Interest rates. maneylhat cou1dbe used II) Curther education. 'The bondI
wouJd only be for cJ&urooms and reilled CIpital expendibU'eS, not for
stadiums and the like.' '.

B~lloct·s plan would not IOI~ the ~ of equity betweCnlschool
~IS around, ~ Itate, but .t would help. The pIan.is puing I

, Cavorable .receptiOnln. Ausdn. It dcaerva quick legislative appoval. '
·Houstoa CIlronlde, J... ., "

Educet_ Needl Money
W:d1DDs ewr pt aood ~ in ia efbu to 'edalC. i c'hiJchn7

N~_~~ most IeCent .. uldes on IpeIIdins (or ee1ucllion lIe.y
IU-.-..II;O.

'Ibua IPCnJ $3.685 per IIUdent in die 1917-88 achool year. 11111
~ il3,. 01 Ibe 50 __ • IIId S500 Wow Ibe ftIIionaI .... 11111
.. down rm... • 29 IIItirc iD 1984, .... , lUaI .,..,.s "an for
eel ......

"... where Ihe proftlem biD for
im~1I1n ......... but ' 1IIft dldn'tt....,.,money 10 ran .... bilL 1bo mucla .. left to IacaI cbriaI .."
onlY added co Ihe finn:iIl difI'icaIdcI of poorer diIuiccL... •

It aU ...... II) a •• far IIda ,... ........... It iI
obvious nus needs 10 ..... much more on edacIdm. for more
........,... far .... PNii-- far bcua pay. ,for, more IeIChtn. lbr
..... y ilemL It II)do it on aaipt·bucJpt. And it to diIIribatB .... '
.., men ....,.,. ,Ill:':' ~. die Lealtlalurc 'muit meet 10 _ ....

.£1 _'



, " Dik, S. 'M.D.
Announces:"

the opening of
his Dew omce~

Deal8mltb General Boepttal

;Appof.ent ·Call:.

~Iannlng special week
"Building Community: One Boc:lyin Christ" (Romans 12:1-
21) is' the . theme of the 1989 Week of .~.yer for Christian.
Unity"llan• 18-2!1. This anoual,cvtnt of special pmyer may
.~ observed by various local churches 'representing several
denominations. Special services are set to begin at 1:30, p.m.
Friday and Sunday in St. Anthony's .Catholic Church library
and th~ Clurch of *: Nazarene. ~s~tively. Orgllll:izing
the event and publicizing the event VIa posters showmg a
mosaic ~ss are, seated from left, Steve SObczak. minister
of music at First United Methodist Church and Rev. Bob

Attention:
The office of

Dr. Howard Johnson
M.D.·

Will be moving to a new location .
at 110 N."25 Mile Ave

(Former Bowling Alley - North Entrance)

EtrectiveJanuary 17~1989

Oftlce will be closed Jan1UlJ7 18th.
_1_" ........'IDIi.·. 364.1133.

Huffllkcr, pastor of the Church of the Nazarene and host
pastor for the event. Standing from Icft is Dennis Latham of
.Community Church; Rev~ James Peach of Westway B':lptist
Church; E1oi~ McDougal, representative ·afthe: Texas
.Conference· of Churches; and Jeff Love, minister of music at
the Church of the NaZarene and in charge of music for the
special event. Not Rictured is Rev. Jim Hickman of Dawn
Baptist Cburch; organizers are members of Hereford
Ministerial Alliance.

1J!K1 l?i
the Week of Prayer include: Rev. Church; and McDougal. who is 8. ~ ~.01 ala ..........
James Peach of Westway Baptist representative of the Thxas Coofer- tween...,... and ~ pou'"
Ch~l~lOfme~limKe: e~ofCh~, r---------------------------------------------------------------~Rev. Bob Hpffaker of the Cburch DC A mosaic cross acx:om~ies the
the N87M'enC. host pastor of &he 1989 theme. represenung the
event: Jeff Love; music minisltr of Christian ch~h as "8 mosaic of
the Chun:h of the Nazarene: Steven gifted persons in many colors and
Sobczak, minister of mustc at First. shapes whose differences. when
United Melhodisl Church; .Dennis blended, makea. thil18 of beauty not
Latham. of (JommuDity ..ChUKh;~ibJe fOf ~.Y o~e ~iecealooe H

Rev~'Jim'Hiekman of'Dawn ;:.' ','fhe/1pubUc is IDv.lled.

Week of Prayer scheduled
The :1989 Wett·of Praya. for

Christian Unity has been set for Jan.
18-25 irt Herefcxd. '

An annual evalt fOr the past IS-
20 years. the special week will
focas on the theme of "Building
Community: One Body in Christ"
It is sponsoRd. by the Hereford
Ministerial Alliance and is fosteftXl
tJu:qugh ~ COlJlm~on Cuis-
tian Unitvof nus Canterenc:e of
ChurcbeS~'· .", . , ..

several local churches. repre~
seDling various denominations. will
participate in the evenL 1Wo special
services will highlight the week: a
prayer service is set for Friday at
1:30 p.m. in SL Anthony's Caholie
'Ch h U--....... and the Sunda.y Jan.ure . -_U"-7 .. •

22 service w.ill be held at l&he
, 'Church of &he Nazarene u 1:30 p·.Ri.

A nursery wiD be provided at
each, service and a fellowship hour
will follow the services.JonnZ Ooud. ordained deacon. . • and Erifrom l Anthony s. c
AIeunder of Community ChUl'th
will IeacI the Fridaly seivice. Jim
I>onaIdIcm. of F'ldt Christian Church
and. Pat Michaels will provide I

music allhe :service Jed by .laity~
The Sunday. Jan. 22 service win

feature ReV. Dr.. FrankOieu: of
UniledOlurch of' <luist .in Austin
as the guest speaker. Dr. Dietz is
executive director of the Texas
Conference· of Churches. Susie
Merrick.and Jim Haile will sing.

According 10 Eloise McDougal.
one of the eVent's cqIIlizers. the
event will serve as I springboard for .
what churches ,hope to ICtOfIIplilh
inl.9S9. )e begins Ithe yurwilh
prayer rrom the cit)', as a whOle.

"As individual. Christians'and as
Christian c-anmunidol we are called
by the paryer of Jesus and the grace
or God Iri be one bod),in Ctuist."
she said. "We _ called to be
ttansformcd~ ID chin.. to be
remade as Ihe ~ ~ GocL"

Moneycollectecl from the weet~
IOIJ ~t wi~ ~t IocII OIpIli-
mUons who manilla" to die need, ..

H.ftJrd Mlnialerial AII1anee
con"nitteo mcmben. iD .. of

I Iv I "' ( ,
.\IJ):'\l

v_ • ., "'.",,.
PRB·PUN 70Mr ,.".,. J

fowl .... I ..........

I· .·ECONOMY
• PEACE OF·

MIND
.PERSONAt.

CHOICES

Dr. David Baddour, M.D.

.--Announces: --
The rel~ation of Ids,practice in
Urology to the Diagn.ostic COnic
located in the (We..t) Wing of
Deaf Smith General Hospital.

CALL
384·2222 or·

384-2228

For
Appointment

Stop Inor call today
,Ilr all the ,detalIa ..

Insured Certificates
of Deposit

81D0. 8.811,%, ,$10.000 minimum. ,depo.lt
l,.ear 8.711%,·$JS.OOO mlalmam ~epoalt
'2par ".90% $11.000 mlnlm,- depoelt
8yeu 9.00% $8,000 minimum depoalt
llyeu 9.15% $11,000minimum de~lt

Box 272
Hereford, Texas

ref'erd

ASSETS
• Casn ane! balances due "0m O'IlO •• tory .nSl.lullOM

iI Non,nUIUISI - bearIng bal.ne.s Inc! currency anc! COIn

b Inllt!'!'S\ - belling balances
2 Securil ... , .-
3 Federal lunClS 50kI ano Heufllla. pulCha~ undllr agr .. m'fIIs 10 , ... 11In dOmestIC: ottlCft 011"- blink

a!!d 01 ", Edge and Agr"~nlsubMi!ar;'c. and In Itw •.
a Federa. 'ullds solei
bSe!;ur ..... ,purChIlSe.:llo,lncllt!' agt"!TIenls '10 t.....

4,. Loans. 1I1Id' 'lease' '"1III1ICIngl ortlce.vablel:
·.a ilLoans anc!, I,as.s. nel 01 ·ulle•.rneG ,_.

bLESS: AIIOw.nee lor lOIn line!' ..... 10....

c LESS A'lOcaled Iransler fisk ,a_WI
d. Loans and ',ases, nel 01 unearnec!.ncome,

I allOwaflCle, and re_~e (ilem 4 a ""nus 4 II alld 4 cl
5 Assets NICI '0 IIIICIong IICcounl$

7 OI"-r rea. asl .. e owned

8. InveSlmenl •• n uneo~s.olodale.:l subs.d!arte. and IISSOC•• ltd compa'des

9Cuslome,.' habohly 10lnlS bin'" on ace'planoll ouUllne!lhQ

10. "nlan",~ assets
11. OIl'1er .u,se's ' , . . .
12. a. 101al, UselS (sum 01' ,'ems ,. thrOugh, 1')

b ILoans deterred pursuani 10. l:i 'U.S.C. 1823 U)
c. lolal asdls ane!lOshll deferred WfluanllO 12 U.S.C. 1823(j1 (sum 01 items 12.• ,nd 12.b)

LIABILITIE S
13. DepoSlls·

I. III dom(lsilc Dillen
(1) Non,nleresllng -bearing
12J Inl8le$1 - beaMg

II Inloll.gn Olloees, Edge and ",,,,, .. menl sUi)SidiaJles, and IBfa

(II NOnlIlIO' 51 - belW'19
(<iI' Interesl - belling

.4. FeGer.a' lunds pyrellaMd and sacur.l!.s so.ld under' agreeme"" 10 r'II'I,.chaSQ· In domestIC '01111;'811 '01' In. I

-. Ibllnk and" 01 'fiS IE. and, AgtMmenl' sublidiallH •.1Ine!.in 18F,:
a, 'F!td!Hallund$ purc;1\aMd.
D. SlcutillelIOId under aor--ru to qpurct1ue

15. DitNna Il0l" ...... 10 in. U.S Tr.laury.
, '

17 Mortgage Indebtedness and oOI'g!ltlOflS unGer caplahZed lC!ases
II. BaRIl's lIablllly on IICcepiances .~IICUied and 0UI51andong

19 ""'es, line! deNIM"".S suborolnated 10 cMpoSiIS

20 OIher IlaDIhlles- - - ,
21 TO«alII""'" 'CIMInI01 IIIt!'IIS .3 'IIIougj1. 20)
22 l!/.m,IMI-hie plat."M 'siock
EQUITV C.APITAL '

23 IPe'.PI.I.uat.1 plll""ad IIlock INo 01 11\11'.' out .... ng I'" I)'
24 Common st~k CNo olll\lr., : == .:1-: -!t~g~g;.a.:~ggl!'-=gl&-~I
26 Surpl\g
~ UndlYiCIeO ptotl'. IIftCJ ~I , ... ~.
27 Cum.'11Ie 'oreogtl cwrancy IrlMiatlDn NtuUments
!HI. I. TCMIII aquiCy ~ <-n of _'"' 23 .1IIrOugII 27)

D. Loa ... dlMrred pursual'lf 10 12 U,S.C. 1123(1)
c. TOtal equrIy capiUI and ..... .....,. pYl'MMnllO '2 U.S,C, '123(1) (MInI 01 __ .21.a and n,bl

21, Tog!, hIbII!I!H, lImiIed-1101e .pr.lelTecllIDCtc, ~ c....... ano ...... defItf,!!d 1Mn!lMlIO
12 U,S ..C, Of IMmI It ft, MIl

MEMOfI'ANOA AnIouIMIO\IIlIlndtng II of ~, IDate·



By JOHN BROOKS
Maal!Jll EdiIor

The Hereford Lady Whilefaces
moved into a sham of third place in
District 1-4A on Friday with a 58-
39 win over Borger at Whileface
Gym.

In the oo)"s_game.BoI:ger jumped
to an early 22-4 lead. before Here-
ford pulled 10 within. a point in the
third quarter beforcfalling 10 the
Bulldogs, 64-53.

The girls' conleSt was close early
before Hereford puUed away from
the lady BuUdogs. After fqur early
lead changes Stacy White put
Hereford ahead· for good with 3:17
to play on an 18-foot jumper to give
Herefrol a 6-S lead. .

White led Hereford wilh 14
POints and was one of three Lady
whitefaces in double figures. Cande
Robbins had 13 points and Carmen
Brockman added 11 as Hereford
won its fifth-straight district game.

"Our post girls (Robbins, Brock-
man and Shantel Oomelius, who
had eight points) Ilad a great game~"
said Hereford girls' C(JiCh Frank
Belcher. "They - did 8. greal job
scoring aOOmey did a great. job on
defense. We held Borger's post girls
to 18 pointS." '

Hereford led 13-7 at the end of
the first quanCT and ran' its lead 10
as many as 12 points in the second

• quarter before ,settling for a l~.
point, 28-18 halftime lead.

In the third quanCr. Hereford
outscored the Lady bulldogs 16-8 10
lake a 44-26 lead on a follow Shot
by Brockman wilh 1:34 10 go in the

.quarter.
However, Hereford suffere4 a.

cold streak from the field the rest of
the way, getling Only one field goal

Wyche now
'Su.per Sam'
•CINCINNATI' t~ ~

rt ....,en~t~~- . ti~ 'I Ill. - .,

gals' workout s1 . ci-
ty's newfound enthusiasm for its
team and its coach.

'·Super Team, Super Sam, Super
Bowl," the sign proclaiml in flora-
cent or.ange.

One year ago, not many Dengals
fans were cantnll Coach Sam Wyche
super. His love or unorthodoxpla.y-
calling and innovative tactics like
the no-huddle offense had brought
derision and calls for hII head after a
4-11 season.

Now that he's going to the Super
Bowl. aU that baa changed.

Billboards praise him. Fans cheer
him. Players -dump ice water on him
after games. SuggestiOlll that he
might be in line for a coaching job
somewhere else draw concern.

Quarterback Boomer Esiason. sees
thei:rony. l

"Last year they wanted him ·fired.
This year everybody wants to hlre
him," Eliason said 'I1lunday. "Last
year he was wicky-wacty. and this
year he's a genius. U

His innovations, like the quick
snap and no-huddle offenae, are be-
ing .applauded ai the wave of the
future rather tbanlllDdlotgimmlcb.
Esiuon wonderawhat w:Whappen to
Wyche'slmage Uthe BenlaIa win the
Super Bowl withtbem.

"If we can win this one and do the
no-huddle OftIOle. he'Ube the
greatest of all time. He'll be better
than Vince Lombardi," Ealuon
predicted. "If we loee it, WI 'well,
they did too many pnmicU again.'
"

Wyche's upturn. inJq)ularityw8I
evident ·ddI",,*, wben. new .. per
report tliat be mIIht· .rettn ,Ifter·the

created a Itir.
Wyche uid 'lbunday that he bu

no plana to loot for aDCJtber job after
the aeuon. althouP lIe'lnat na1InI
out a caner ebanIe.8e IIld be bu,
tbo_ about IDDVIDI ell durtn& tile
hard timet. bat bu DO .piau to do to
rlgbtnow •.

ItNatbInI',I,deftIdte,1n8llJiblnl we
1'0. but I haft DO pIinI.to' lleloc*lQl
for may ·,other kIDd ol .....,'·.,.
aid. .

Wyche,. :in the :Bnal year of • ~
y contrIe&.1III1ICtftd IU Job ."
takInc. &be Benp1I to tbelr lint

Bowl 111 I8\'IIl )'11ft. BIrUer
- IIIIGII, be aAd IU wife. JIM,

contemplated ,llavilll after Ute
- ·wbIa ., ••• coa&rld 'WII

~ ..
,j'We did ., at, GIll 'I11III., -. U at

the -of tile ,.'feII the'
.... ..,tIIII '

... -.. ,W
) bIeI_ .. 'II .... cam_ ..

.. 4__ ... -''' .. ,. ......~ ....

rno . ,

.!n_~ f~ quarter -- a basket by . A.-gger chIlIeDp awaits die q.-. Ibo BuI~ .. aa
RobbJm 911_'" ,:29 left -~ as Boqer Lady Whilt.faces oa Tuesday' at 18-0 ... to lib. .....
cut the lead 10as little..ti 13 poilU. fant-place Le~ CGIDeI call... end f1.. lint .-. ....

However. Hereford hit 10 of l' . _ font a.:t two ..,
free Ihrowa in Ihc period to hold 0« "I hope we JII!lY willa • 101 more , playea II) dole ...... ID-'"•
the Bulldogs. confidence this WDD.... Level- ~
. "For fow quarterS, we played. land." .. Be~b« said.. "We"ve pulHcnfard lOt willi c.- ..".. 32-

about IS good. :uwe'vc played in oursel~ an a. ~UOD .10 .• make 31 willa 3:42 to .,.., ia ... 1hinI.
die lwoyean I"vebeen here:" ~edllng ~ an ~ disaict. quarter CD • KeidI IImwa N*It. pemDIIL
BeJm.er.~ said. .. "1 felt every. one .. We can' t. ~ IDa ..bi&h. wha.'. we but ~ MI - illiDIIdD aPIa IIIIIl • a .~ IIId
contnbulCd. It was a great team W.In,. and we can t gel 100 low if we ~ to .,.u away.8om 8nId IIiIIbDnIl foal ...... we
.efflXtwilh great team de.fense. lose, but we can 800UI1Dd play • Ibe Hanl., lib_ 1I-pOIat wiD. W .... laID die pme bail .

"Our defensive goal is 40 points ~ ti possible OIl 1'aeIday aad . H Mercer ..., ID die • a 101, 1aO.. OIl ~ IIenfaId 1lOIII a
Of 1_e8S.and "!Cmet.our·goal tOnight. .~ for Iho bat. I ~ for abe __ 1ft IIIIIkIe ...., ~ ,..,. bini die. Levellllll .... dill' .........
I.vc_been ~ang to Impress upon Ihe. girls. sate we give it ~ beIt- .... kept bim oat die .. m the ......... ....1OIDCti.. down,ell'. .
girls dull If we meet that goal we possible effoIt C?D TueIday. paIe.. we .. IrYiII • lido IDO ...... ."., haw IDIDD ........
~ye an excellent chance 10 win.· 831n the ~ ~ ~ ~ SIDidI picbd bia IbIId foIII ...... '" WID__ 10 ~._ shooIIn, bat I doe .. bOw if..,'"
aDd. we met Ibc cbIIIenp." .... pataII.IRIUI .. 1iI .. - .... - em, ill die -.. t.ct -Illy ..y beaer Ibm we ..

wiIb ill toniIhL L.cvoIIIDd aut ...
we dida', bue • lot Jell in Ibc well Iben didn't como t.ct 10 well
foUrdt ...... . from Ibe ~ ,1IUlwe'd .,..

"CIiD& CIJIID .... waII._ be..wy· for .... IDUIb '.
... ~ tD lead 'I)IDIday.. .

.THIS·WEEI,~ $PEttIL .
1.. 3LIla VI.""'" ;.u- lUi. hlait7eu
... ".., OM ...... Iadt ..... "_
....t. willa IatMtoI' 110.00.

1988 Chev. Coralca 4-dr .• tilt. erw.e. AM/PM ata"co. one owner
with k»w. low. mtla aDd prolecttve _ .........,tv

.', 1"1111,

1_ BaIck. Century IJmited. All the, colOn and all the_ eqUip-
ment.Power ·wlndows.locb, seat. tOt, cru1Ie. and AMlFM .reo.

~. ", • " ., • .JO.J

,.. .' .
.. QIet. SOYIrado_ .. All tile emu lndudlnl eltdrtc wIDdowI,
loeb, a. craIIe. .\I11I'II ..... c:tIlIIIUe. Get ready for tile! •
wbeel drift ..... 1

Stacy ~ite. left, starts. ~o drive past a'~or~r defender during Friday's basketball game
... a! Whiteface Gym. Walbng to help WhIte, 10 background, is Cande Robbins. White led

Hereford with 14 points as the Lady Whitefaces took a 58-39 win.

Scores
.Juniol' Vanity '...... I

Boran "2, Henfo.rd 41 I

Borpr . 9 11 5 17 ••42
Hereford 12 12 8, 9 •• 41

'R-Brown 12, Groteaut 9.
JURIor Vanity boys
Hererord49. Boraer 47

. Borpr . , 14 9 18 ~.47
Hereford 11 18' • 12 •• 49

H-Blake Buddey 14,R,_U Backus
7. I •

Vlnlty.li ..
Hererord Sl,Boraer 39
Boran 7 II . 8 J3 -39
Hereford 13 IS 16 l' --58

H·..sulU BeU 1-2~S;Stacy WIIlte
6-0-14;Bnenna Towmend 0.3-3; Code
Robbfns5-.3-13; Jill West O-Ni Shall·
tel CorlleUuI3.2.8; Brandi BIDder 1·
2-4; ClrIDen Brockman "3~1l. TO-
T.ALS:2OI52-15/U-·58.

3-polnt lOlls:' Bellt White 2.
Vanity boys
Borpr 64, Hererord 53
.Doqer 22 8' II Z3 - 64
Heretord '20.e 17 -53

H··Keltli Brown 2-0-4; JIIIOII Scott
$.6.12; Stuart Mitts 3-0.7; CUat Cot-
•• 1I.J..2tJ; a..... Smith z..24 TO·
TALS:W....,.0-53 .:

• With any Wrangler
purchase. Lirrflt 1 per
customer. While supplies
last.

384-0230

~h.n' you slart
I making your 1989'

b,!yinQ dfJclsions on
IINEW or USED car
or truck, compare our
Interest rates with
some of the others
on the market.

\,
,. Year Model

NEW'.'C.rw
aTNOIc8

Uledc..
aTruab
11•••

17•
It.'



Let Imegive you '8 boost . . . . .:
Hereford's ,Oint 'CotteD P. a It~t."fmm".a.,~playei as 'Cotten.goes '10 the basket

unng'Ptiday's 'glt'De-at Whiteface' Gym ..CotteJried HCldford with 24 -points, but borger
claDned a 64-53 win.

, J

Let US show you a Texas you've never seen.befo~.
- , .

• All. 172 pages in full color _
• Each page measures a laIge 15 x 11 inches
• Presents the entire state in stunning detail
• Appendices and specialty maps of many different

features

1HE .ROADS OF TEXAS is thecutm:madon. ri a,mammod1 proJect that has
inVOlved many ~ for OYer two years. When }OJ ge your copy d
nm ROADS OF 'I'EXAS you'll wonder how you ever t:r2Yeled the state '
without it'

This t72.page atlas contains maps
that show the Complete Texas road WhII they're SI)1n8. about
system (all 284,000 miles) plus .Just un.e Roads -el 1aas"
about every' city and community!
Texas .A&M Univetsity cartographies
~ratory stal members :produced
the maps, based on county maps
from me State Department of Higlr
ways and PubUc Tramponadon. The
details shownare amazing-county
arid local roads, lakes, reservoirs,
streams) dams, imtoric sites, pump-
.qstations, golf counes, oeme-
terles, mines and many ~
features tOO ,numerous· to. list

'. Become one d the 6rsI1n our
communly to own a copy eX this
magnificent atlas.

"\l1Jenyou ,get imr copy of
1HE ROId)S OF TEXI6. , ..
you'U wonder bow you ever .
travelledtbll stale· ·Wuboulil. "

Teal ....... .,. MS' 'ne
October, 1988 .

'¥or deIt:aIs Of Tcms twrain,
oil~"..awI #bes.e:s .0jJidaJ Higbwtry Map
,C*I) mIIIf:b mE .ROADSpF
tEXAS."s-.-e

DIUII. Nom"- News

I.



08, W. D. !FA:RMER. A.I •• ~O•.

An airy fedina is tbe fint Impres-
lion on entrance to dab home" with
tbe vaultedeeilin.. ,central fire··
piue. andlbe count!')' kil_in Thefcare three :... c bedroom.,.
close DfOXimit)'. Thc:countrr 'Ibe matter iPdudillla prj.v,lle com·
kitchen will aC¢ommodale • Iu,c pII'tIl1Cnt Nth wiCllprden 'tub and
lCouP andlhe roomy kil.cb.CII ii, • ICJ)Ulle •• er.commocle lrCI. A'
cqu.ivaJent to' some in IUlcY c:tn.lrll batb is shown and II ,dis"
homes: There are ;plenty ,of appcarilll stair 'it included to Ittic
c:ablncts in t.be Step, alvin,· work Itorqc. I

ua. A separate laundry ii' sbownThc mntcm:poruy cxt.mor Is
in ,arllle a~way and ,rarexits ~OWD with stone cohl.mRs. sinalc
are flom Lhis uc:a II weD. tbe pane 'CUCUlCIIt.~DdoW'l.and va-
dininlarea. ticIlsidiDJ .. This is • cOmputer

:pIg. :Some daIqa IIIQ' be IIIIde
fl'Olll 'chcplan ,1t0ltd ill, tile CADD'
IDCIIIOf)!' at. leu COlt. to 'yeN. DinII:t

.inqlllrin about CADD pIn
chaaaa 10 cIle addrcu below.

The plan iINumbct 471. It la-
ciulla 1.4.' .1qUIi'e f_ of halted
1rCa.. AU W,.D. Farmer plana la-
,clude spec:W CQIIItruc:don ddaiII

r for . tMl'D effkIcncy and arc
driwn to meet FHA, mel VA Ie-
'quirarleDb. :For fUrthcrlnfbnna· L....H .... _
"'onwnte W,.D. Farmer.',0 ..8m
'5OIR5, AtIaDIa. OA 30345.. . ~~Am

• 7

,-,r- TER~ACE-1
I _ I .

.l ..... ,. 0--"-2,1' D- .
. I ',II_'~ I" '_ ,'i!i!ii:...- f'

. i '~
1 • . ... .... F.... 1,,_ CadI ..... c.-.. .. '.....GnM ....

CQNTIEMPORARYEXTEAIOR - COUNTRY INTERIOR "
"0"&01

BED IROOII
14,'~~x111'·'·.

(, '1
.'1 ;

:i i
I '~

t
I.,

GARAGE
2o·~·do:-I·

I- 70'-'"

FLOOR PLANI "

Problems around the. ,..." - - - -

house? Here's answer
.-- 'I!~,_~ "eU. I \. aulatllll mat.naln~_NI.IItONs·

--- • . and hoIDe ·ceaterJ 'IItlI 'fariOua tinds·
Q.. ....:. Water is' dripping from the ' towiDd or fit around pipes. If you

cold. water pipes'ln our buement.purchase theflt4l'Ound~t)'JJ8. be sure
There does'not appear to be~lDYleak.. .it is the' rIIht IIIe for your ...... 'Ibe
Isthil eaUled by ,eondensation and Is material will keepthemoilture from .'
U1ereanything we can do about it? toucbinl thepq,es andthUl prevent.

A. -8 it I:s:.not a leak. it buto be the condensation. Be ore tile ffttlnp
condensation. When wann, moist air as .. eU as the pipes aN covered.
settles on II cold.surface, such as the
cold water 'pIpes, condensation
resUlts. The way to end ii is to, cover
the pipea with some kind of In-

"ANP~', I'

AP Ne• .reatlU'tl
Q. - COnliensaUori seems "to have

occ~ between two pieces of glus
in our greenhouse ..1be whole unit Is
only about 10 months old. Is there
any way thls can be corrected?

A. - Not likely. A hole or ctack
must have allowed. moisture to move
between the pieces of glass. Since
your I1Ilit is less than a year old.
check your w.arranty. It may caU for
the replacement of glass that is not

Q. - Webave a briclEwa_U along
one ,stde ,of our drI.... ,. Itwai

(See A.NSWER, Pap ,.4)

Real Values In Real Estal,e

"

i I, . I

!

I-..'

, ..

rm. Jl18t.TbdlledWltb. M" New I ,

. .BouSe 'Prom ,BCR.-

£e'.'··:•.".,· ~el
HENRY C REm· ..·.. 4.. H. '.'€' .........•..... ~.SUSAN BARRETI' -.. ... ~

.JUS·TON MeBRmE ...~ '~
JOBL ,SAIAZAR .. 1I&-G7S .' EaUAL IIOOIING OPPORft1Nn'Y
BRANT REm ..1It~ ·9~ I:. ··1:".IIONDAY-MruRD~Y 8,

ON~REDWOOD •." .Br., I 'batll, rear
eDtrY ...... , flreplace, 1ftt bar, oBly..,..000.00. .

.'BOME'S IN THE COUNTRY· Q IIlDes
·.utb.OlCiiiiOn, acreap available.
EaeUeDt Pl'Operty with Impl'Ov. .
meD~

- LAR8E BOME ON STAR STREET·
Newlltonn wlndo ... ," bd., 1-1/1bath
with ofIIee priced ri,ht.
PRICE: BBDUCED .•.alNt, l-11J bath,
double car ....... , brick, ollly
."OOO.~.
180 ACRES ~of lannland, owner wiD
.Dance.· ,

i
.a.

No,w'syour ehanee to take
.'

Advantage ef the excellent Real Estate
values, offered b,y HUD

, BID' OPENING IS, ,OPEN:TO 'TiNE IPUBLIC
EXPI,RATION DAT!E" TUES'~AY,.J:ANU'ARY 17, t889 .:45 PM .IID OPEN,NO DATIE:., WEDNE.DAY~ .JANUARY 18,,1."8:00'AM

SUBjlECT TO AVAILABiliTY
FHA CASfiNUMBfiR· ARM BATH PllCE .' iIJIII!M1OOD

510 STAR . 49.4-152i430-203 3
-

, 2 $33,350 •

61.9 STAR. 3 2..

HIERIEFO:RD.
.1

E'XTEND·ED LISTING

IBID- R:EC:EIIVEIDDAIILY ,.y ,1:30 P,III OPEN IDAIL~ .AT 3:00 ..

3 1-1/2 $24,500 •
S 1-1/2 ,$23,,500 ••
3 2 $20,700 •

... w n•• IUS.D.1i l1li... WlIm....... ,a••
AYA LI UU.

, mElSIOI or :SALES ICLOSING OAliE
HUD, rMtuires that a'll sales be closed within 60' days of contract oceepfaMe date .. Title
!companies. heM lbeen i..tructed to cancel any outstanding contracts on the Olst'day. 'If

extensiOn isn •• ded Iprior to, 'tt. 60 ,day period, Brokers lmust 'req,uest an e.tension on',
-.. form prcwicW' .. H.UD"together with a check for $210',,00 represe.,.iftg Q 1'5..,

JCtensioI.t at $14.00 II*' day~ This must.be receivedi prior to, the ,60th ,day or the sole Will
CCIIQIed. .

fHEUS1ING 'PllCIIS HUD'S U't .. ft Of.AII =_ .VAWI. MUDIOIMS lMIlIGHT ,INITSSOU
DlSCIITIONTO,ACCEPTOffIlS LISITtIM TIll .. PIKI.IUT OML' tHE HIGHIJT ACCIPTAKI 0FfII
WIlLIE CONSIDIMD. ' .

,511 AVE: G
.--:~~~ ••• --. n II f _... _.-.M ~ ... _ _........ .

I "

I'

I.

·1·

. I

I
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W HCJl.. e tias
h¥

By BAUAaA IUYEa .,aRM 1If, .. .... ..
laP Ne........ CIIp. , '. ..,. . .,,.,,. .....

Handmade qullta In 1IIIcb .. a .... 'I'bI AP...... II.JIII! ' ,., .... W...... . ....
beda'ooIIII. ,ReeyeW. bJ a board of atber .at &be money fniaa ,I...,m.l.... ". • .. .II,.. ,... ' .... .....,
rtndl tbe flr.plae... Crow.n vol ........ ==. loa H abe boule COIII4lie CldId te. . .., « .., ...... to ca.. If *...... .. ..
lDOIcUnpand _ adDm _1oaII1Jw _,_ ~ _ 111 ......,.,.. ......, Ad-II, _ '.. , !IIIn ......

. tbe nDI and • ~!~"'1Idi: of __ .In'" ...~ of .. IntIinIIIIul .. WIlla ,.. ~" ,. . ..,.,...".....0.. , '1'"
uUqaeandnew~lI,aetout Ioob..u Ire fw panIIII Ad.laor, Bo.rd for Ronald ofteD fIDd. It tIM lDoM tiJDe.. 'III.In....,·odJ!l"lleOr _ I ••• P1' ' ..
In the new 'home by tile undIrIO'IlI tile ar.... of, 'McDona1dao.-. (PIM,d. __ ~. ' , ,•. " .
pnirte ~ 01 JIVtnk Lloyd critIeaIly mcI6;InD. At tile time, nobOdy could ltave..... tile*-.IlT nqaIreI ODe 01 t .1111. ,.. lIII:dII. a...JIr.
WrPPt· . . Tbe~ .. """'''.'-''''''' ...... tbtt eveatuIlJ then would .,.. frtmtbe_ Ed .... be an- two tIII& _ J ' "............

.Tboap It IDQ' ........ wealthy of 1Ilu&utl,,,,1" ......... coa-. be well CW{II' 1II1ocW1m. providIDC ,.... to eoNr tile ntII of tile ..... ... .........- tint ClllllII...... tint __ ,.. .., to ...new=~bonline juf moved Int cema,~Dr.Bd-'.~ baiullqa for,tbaat'" peapIe •• ~aa..too.,. --- Mwllbtbenltoftbe - eieaher .
the -- ,In qDeltloaI8.acbItIly onool OIltbe~ ,.... ... Uae Ualted..- ea........ Idad (1( cova: .... perpnp "ftbe .., Ibe dian I11III , III:
thentweltRontldllcDonalcUloue •. ~ "...,..a ....... ·A~""BuroP,e., . _. ~. s.. __,.._ tile I .....,.' 1•• II p ,..,. _
the lOIItb to open,1IItht Untted~. IIl8IUlget bindJea dI,-to-day,,,, .~ the 14 )'U1'I1Inc;e. &be .fiqIt '... kIad. tad ,color of .,... an tile IIoIIIaIIiUIIDdI thai, more,......... ' ' .
B'I.er.tbe streetfrom auJdren's u- - oftbe bouae and yOI..... houIe opeaecl. MCDonald'. Opert&on 'hoI_.·. GIltile ....... It·•• job &bit to vertIW put_. ". __

Mercy ~ • recIontl·.... ,:'". '...... clean ·u.eJr " PWn ,bave raAled.1JlQI'ethan" ~ to;;d. .. IDOIt ~ ......It IDM .... _
menteenterlnKanua'Qty .... o. bedroomI_dotbe - Ibopp- iupp~rt tbeboun •• ad't.be tbetIIDI.tbe &betrim aapUta. and~

LlketbeotberalndUeatbrougbout ingaadc00kin8. IIcDonaldCorp ......... tdditlantJ aDd IIluaIn II. bit p tbIII __ pdmIDc bIfcn ftla ...
the United states "In ftve fol'eign DoIDg tbeIe chores and htvln& an giftI 01 money and_ ezpertIIe and u.t UIIci OIl tile N!Ilalb........... ........,..,. IIII&al .. .
countrieI, the home wiD aCCOlJl.o opportuDity to be wltb ..... familia l8Cured C;Ionttloal fnIm ~ .. applied Utillafl DOt pndIcaJ. lUdlu. dowDIpoal. _ '*
~te the parents ,end aibllnp. of whoae ebDdreD are ta tbe hMpi&al ia sponIOI'I. AI&opther, about. doleD . especial" --. .. JIt&b ..oJ tdbIiI'e well an IIIIW .....
My siCk children who have' come therapeutic. 'ccordInI to &aUlD and companies donate money • goods orpea,a, It II better to print bodl the banhrtre eta be I'fIIIlOWId, u on the
from oUt of town for trtatment. at the otberIauociated ..., the project. 'services to the hOWJeI on a regular IIldlnI and ttIm lit the ...... _ the
ho8pital.· . . balls. IaddIn do ... have to be'moved

"We stressed to the architects that .ID fan. by the mid I".., proia- This year •. fornample, ()g Pont ,uoandtoolDIIdI. "
it ..ad to lee.-like a grand old home,'" siOl14l1s had ,already recopIud the 'Co. annoW»eed it, woUld donate the \¥beD wciItinc cmr the topI, of
said DIane PoWer. executive director need for .ucb a faetHty near , fiber forcarpeUngto eac:b bou8e In cIOanand wlDdowI. be certala the
oftheKanaasaty·~McDonald children's cancer hoIpttaJa~ But It ihel United StItes. Aboat 1_.000 _ formI. klDd fl. ... betw_
Houses. ..A volunteer contacted took the McDonald'. name and .biD· yards of carpet and padding will be , the trim and 1IkIIDI. 'l'biI ....-ee
every qullter in the area and we have ty to mobWze public' eupport to raiae laid in partnersbip with a number 01 _aid be fGIIond at all tImeI, but It
• bandmade qu,Uta. In a brand new the neededfUnd8. carpet mUla and 1oeal1nlttUera. Is ....,.,..,.u, lqIoItant ON!' tile
,..,.. they soften and add homey The catalyst wu the aperlence of Slhc:e the boaIeI are Uke boteIa In doors and MIatIoD ..
Chuadet:t'sbeadded. Fred .Hill. a- member of the serving a conItantly shift In popula- m..af_tbe ~a1 ....

The furniture was purchased at Philadelphia .Eagles football team
t
. lion, carpeting and. other fUl'llllbingJ on tile trim IICIINUINIM OIl the _ •

discount Jnd local mercbantswhose daugbter contraeted are always appreciate, according to of the 00... If tID II CCJnterDpIIted.
donated much. of the neededf..,- leUkemia. Hill oble""'that parents. Blore. She .said furn1abInpare im-be lUre )'OQ do DOt .. the ecpoeaIleCI
'nl8hings. Jhe cate that went Into' were UterallySleeplng.ln tbe'hI1II of , :po'rtant in ClUtlqancl malntainlnl ucbtlklDl" pdd, If ~ trim aDd
making evel)' detail special w:asevl~ the hospItal to be with. their ,chUdren. the intangible .atmosphere of borne abutter.are wblte.1f you do .•you.mt1 '
'dent In her HYing descriptions of the In lWlt. Jim Murray. the Eqles'because "the place does become wind up later with ..... on tbe
new four40ry strueture with. 18 general manager at the time. asked home to famWesdlll'ing a period of trim. .

. guest bedrooms, which had been local McDonald's operators to help tbelr greatest crisis. to Painting trim requIna a trim or
Planned for weUover three years.

Though such an outpo~g of su~
. port may seem unique, it is 'really no A-'N-'S· WE
different from many other similar
stories told by those who have . .. . 11 1 If
established' Ro.nald .McDonald painted about 10·years .. o and nowia dry. S8Ild it very, very _y. .
Houses near hospi~ aU oyetthe . ,needs another~. can WI' paint there .ppear 10be an, i~

country. according to Judy Bloret rtght ov~tbe·oJd ~erlng ~ should . inpU' :e::'rac:;.,~:=c:::.
manager for 13 years of the first ~try~~!!~ paint &om the niture. You probably will need moreRonald McDonald ",blch openecl in . .._-.,.... _ _
Phlla,delpbia in 1974. ~ wall. would be '- ~_ Job. than one coat of vamIIb.

All the·- homes- . re near bospl'tals- What you IIbouId do ia to prepare the Q 1---.1 _Iv -....- ,.-- - ...

where dUldren .:e treated. Usually old ...... lIMtyoucan.1CI'tfIInIJ ' the ~~.;:.;
for cancer. They provide temporary off any loc.e paJnt. If the ~ping Ucle .said it cannot be applied. when
lodging for as litUe as $1,5 a day or' d~ notwork.euilY. then -:a= there is a laCof humidity in the air
riothing for families who have 'Often. twush·lf.you DIe • lata pain, .:--.- andshoulcln't be applied to coffee
tr.8.veled a distance to be with their .sure _it is...!~ula&edba f~ ..Wleon''!! ta'""- 0- r where' there ia any ·tbance· a. IIUlIOnry AI~ you ve p... ........ ""- ..' -_ ..
~.h~I!~Ilme. . _ ..... " ..i1 __br tlS!1 '. ._ ,..... ;&ha\
lIfO _. _ .._. •• trbItber"~COIIt~.. '. orates,. r~.a '~wm~

IIAR'1'FORD, CoM. (AP) - ManJ Q. _ fte mtediI to itIID·.... .. .. when. kept. in abe original ~
people Wl'trittiDgly bUy a atolen car fiDisbed furniture and tIleD uee taIner. WhIle all of. tbese ~ may
becaUle they fail to ~k some butc r regular vamilh II the final coat. Is be true, I wou1cl"~e_to say a good
factl, .. ysOw'lesF. Wright, . _. there some way to ke;ep the ~ word for it.,1 baft been using it for

WriIbt. an Aetna ute "Casualty from staining darker than tile rest of years and find it.very durable and
auto inlurance .peclaU~t, san. tile fumiture, II btppeNil to me a easy to apply. I tbiDk its belt quality.
before you buy a ueecI CtJ; frOm.n In· IOIplt of yean aco db 8OID8 other is that it can be touc:bed up very well
dfvtdual you should ~ .. be is fwnlture? -. even after .. few ".n, When £be
who he,IIY' be is: . ,. ..' A. -If you ... UIIDC regular Vir- Shellacia ~ppHed to any portion .~

He'adds tblt u.if you buy fromB .. niIb, flnt ,coat till, eadI with· some the sudacel tbeold Shellac blends
ed car _~er niakesur,e' be. Is ,sIleDac. dilllted • pereentwith 'weD with thene.-: _ .
reputable." . de- ......-- aJee!oAt .... tbe,1beUac A. - 'I'banks. We ~ve 10Dlltlp-.- .._tN.,.-- - - :~ sbe11te .. boIIl a fInisbing

A"O TH--OMPS- 0-N a.ST- .aCT material and. aealer. You can pre-
•• - -- , • ..... . l'ent tbe deteoriaUon by never pur-

COMPANY chasing more shellac than you will
- be using within 8 couple of months or

Marg.ret Schroeter, OWner 80.

Abstracts TiUe Insurance Escrow
P.O. Box 73 ,2A2'E .. 3rd ,Phone 364-6641

..I

Acr,oss from Courthouse

I,. ,
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• I I I ,I I I I
,

Open House Today
, ,

1:30 P.M. - 4:30 P.M.•

regular wood!
A..-'One way to prevent. the ~

board from aff~ the saw blade
too much .is to_one.bleb IS
carbl.dMlpped. Also, set the ••
blade so it projecta above tile table a,
bit. No more tban three or four teeth
tboUJd be above the IIIrfIa of the
table, In that way. the sa. wU1 cut
cleanly without ctamagi"8 the top of
the hafdboard surface.

Your Host
MarllAntkeW8

Q. I When we bad our oo.use
·pa;qt.,J~·._t 'Iati bebiDdliU.
•• UOIdIIII .aDd .tt...11 diffkdIt to
open iomeof tbewlndOws. Is there a
'sPecial., to unstlck the windows?

A. - Uae a putty Imlfe or slmilar'
tool to fit WWeeft tbe window fpme
and the moIcUna. Tap the knife ban..
eIle with a btmmer fJ.rIJlIy but Ugbtly.
Work carefully: Keep goinl unW the
window IDOftI. MOlt people know
this already, -but stW .make the
mistake of using a,screwdriver: blade
instead of 'a putty knife. This frees
the window but it leaves qgly marta
along tbe molding and frame.
Sometimes the patnt-ttuck wiI1dow
also can be resto~ to operation by
taking a piece of w~ and moving it
along the '(rame as you tap it with a
·hammer.

".AVB.o,
1.1 MILE W.IIAIUU8ON
711 BALTIMOU
atO ELM*_ eaa.&ru.dIoIII
711 THUNDBRBIBD'
138 IRONWOOD
IS23 AVE. J[ .
1M STANTON
us W. Ism 1hapI_
5H WESTHAVEN WDlIAaN
131 NORTBWiI8't DJIIVB
80213TH '

)

1_,tOO.OO..,...-
llC,lOO.-.
1'7,000.
U...............
1'1...,.....1__ 100

U,IGO.-
71;I0I.80

, .I1,000.0I
I'OBLBASE;

IS23W. IITB Availabl. Much I.'DupIn:
.14AVE .... 400.00.0Dth •
aoo E. T1'113OI.OO .oath DupI_

fop. In W••·
Anti .lYlc.

.~
MULTlPUi! USTING SERVICE

.EQUAL HoUSING OPPORTUNITY

Kea en 7WIlI
....... D•.., _
A.ody :Hunt. M74.

Q. - SOOn 1will be worklngfor the
. fint timew1th hardboard; both the

standard and the tempered kinds. I
will be cutting the hardboard with a
table saw, the kind in which the
material is pushed into the blade. Is
there anything I should know about
this, since I understand)W'd~rd is
tougher on the uw blade .than

(YOUC.IJI. get.8 copy of u,selectillga I '

Quallty Roof. "which includes an I
aspbalt .shingle color chart, by.sen- I

ding 75 cents and a long, staJnped.
self4c1ressed envelope to Know-
How, P.O. Box tTl ..Huptingt.on, NY
11763. QuestiOns of general interes&
will be answered inthe colwnn.)

ILONE STARAqENCY, INC. I
INSQRAN,CE·& REAL ESTATE SERVICE

242 aMRNWQOJ) -Immedi.ate po8l1e8lion •• 15oo down. and
own thia 3,br., brick home. only $43.5.00.00. ,So Can Nowl

. "384 ..06&6. '.IN .... '-
~:r'L 406 AVJ. J. ~2 hr., 1 bath; only $S800equity ~nd take over

FHA Loan, payment. $S68 per mo. JUit LiBted. .

End,o(South Mam ..
A be8utifulbome od50 +ac:re., 3 br., 2-lJ2bath-lbaaemen~
om.., 9 car .,..., it: baa it .unt!

----------
APAIlTMKNT8 • Hererord'.l1neatl Priced to leU .. Ie.. than 5()IJ, of
replac:emeDt ...... Great iDveltment tor illaomo property. Call KeD
Ro.-n.

183 STAR - Freshly painted and lOme new carpet, over 2200
iq:1i. tor only $55,000. WiUTrade.

LAROB HOMB • Prbdt.o leU 309 Whittier Street. Many impntft-
meD~ln. back yard.. CaD ror more iDfonnation.

305 STADIUM - Jfyou love ator .. , un.one baa it, plua oak
cabinet., new carpet, .. rAM, '19,500.

IXCBI'iRN'f ,'AMILI 'BOMB 11IWMtiiAYIN. - ~1ItUbI. kltdleD,.
1.... famlly room, ,ftrepba, 'IMdmom"l .... ..,.. • ..,.. ad
man.y more extru. Pricedt.o .. U with immediate po c.n ICeD
Roten.

100 N •.KlNGWooD' .•Beautiful eUitom buUt home, corner
lOt".aprlntt;!' .yatmD, difr.... t delign.

TIIAIITIlII'l' . AD _u.t lDcatiDJl. It,............ror. prm.
bome, tbit. it. One oltbe p...mer locatio .... M_ in Ifmoalml can
.Jobo David tar IIIDJ'e cJetaU.. •

806 BALTIMORE - Bu.ilt-ln cleek .. entertainment center, .
playrOom in ittIc, 10aU ~ cabineta, unique.

tQ§lewtoo
Very nice older home with buement:, extra room d.. iped. for •
private buain_!tIt .

MOTIYATID R'1&B8
118 m.YJNG _ M ftIA. ...

!It .....~ ,......, u iii.....
..!!!.. ~~t1r.l1lW""'Ii.II".IIiIT~Da... an, 1rilI..n ..,.....u
I17IL11- A 1aoa.1Ir·.' priDI..
141. HICKORY '..... ., IIIIt ~4W1IfI III....
ilOJUNIhca ......, .....
lUAW, I .• _ IIr.IIIMIl .000.00 ..
-~-~~~~,!!!!!!!.I __ ., .
136 NYECES ,.,_ 1 ........

410 DOUGlAS· Spldoua fannal iivina room, den with 1'OCk
:CZ::f - - . .....I....featuree.c:ornM' &u .... _-. ......,...... . ,

11l~AY&B.. ExC.uent Rent~· with toOm .............. jnc.d
to IOn. CaD KIIn .. n. .

RQIIII!PNIB8 , .. ,.: lift u•• eatl rew ...... ., quat.
ODJUIlr 101UJ'aQCl cIIIcouDt oa. A1I&G lUuraacelhlaa, ,CHA ucl ,,ebIr
comp ......

124 .NUECEc8 ~ If'you. entertain. you will loy. dli. 24' )I 24'
pme room, ,6 billlCl'Mn TV,roormal livin, room. " den,
eovtncl patio, ,aU.~or.',500.. . .

III kINGWOOD· eut.o.n lIGllt. bIdraom.2--1I2 bath, brkk .........
eJltra iUi8 ............ I.....IU&d.. "ttDtI oIcabl.u,..1IWlJ aIIM.
Redw:IM. to $I7.oeo-

I'll NUECBS• Cabi .. apace pkn inldtchen,larp den. "
en&Md patio for .xtra Uvm,. $78,900.

..

--"384-7782
. " Mark Aadft ..

linn' ......



Water dlstrlct
gets $1M loan

A fifth $1· million loan 'has been vllion, districts. These DisIricts. in
approved by the Thxas Watert ...... lend lhe maney 10 individuals
Development Board (TWDB) to 81 the same inrerest rate. The Warer
continue Ihe pil.Ol ·'Agri<:ullural District (irst recCived funds from
Water Conservation Equipment the TWOB in May 1986 Mel has
Loan program offered through the been disbursing them since thal
High Plains Underground Waler time.
Conservation DisUict No.1. The lwo.year Pilot Ag Loan

Irrigators who fann wilhin &he ProgIam WM sellO c~,pirc in'August,
Water Di.s&ricl·S IS-coWlt,y service. 1987. but, Ihe 10th nxas Legisl.
area and who wish to upgrade 'their ilure_ extended the program-until
irrigation eqUipment for beuer waler 1989 for further- evaluation. During
applicationand/or distribution the upcoming legislati,vo session, a
efficiency can fmance a pan of this two-thirds majority VOle in boch
cost through. this special loan Houses will be required to "SCI, inro
program. Any individual, partner- place a pc.rmanent Agricullwal
ship or corporation fanning or VI; , C . Eq •
owning land within the Waler Iter_onservauon,. ulpment

Loan Program involvillglhe sale of
Distri,ct'S. J5-COU

1
'ntyservice are8up to· $200 million in boods.

may app Y,lor a ' oan. For more information about the
Since the program's inception. A Loan Pro a_A

the Water Disttict has loaned, almost --g ,- C - .. , • gram. contact ~,
Williams at the High Plains Under-

S2 million to qualified applicants. ground Water Conservation Dimel
Addiuonel loans towing S6OO,OOO No.1. 2930 Avenue. Q. Lubbock.
have been approved .by the Water 11 79405 call (806) 62'
District's Board of Directors for o~~· or ... 7-
purchase of agricultural water
conservation equipc;nent. As of
December 13. 1988. loans for 11 1
low-pressure center pivot sprinkler
syslems.40 surge valves, two
furrow dilcers. one los:C.r land
leveling machine and several LEPA
conversion kits have been made or,
approved by the Water OisUict

Landowners or operators who
qualify may borrow up to 75
percent of the purchase price of
permanently inslalled equipment
and 50 percent of lhe cost of con-
tractservices, installation and non-
recoverable items.

The Ag Loan r,mds are being
loaned at. a 7.22pen::ent interest
rate, and there is a one-time service
fee of 2.5 percent, of the amount
borrowed to cover administrative
costs. Applicants may borrow up to
$100,000, and the loan terms
depend upon the amount borrowed.

The pilot water conservation
equipment loan program is 'part of
tbe wate rpaclcage approved. by
Texas voters in November 1985.
Through this program, the stale
allocated $5 million to the TWOB
LO make loans at low interest rates
LO undergorund water conservation
districts and soil and water censer-

Pesticides and herbiddes play
major roles in today's agriculture.
However. there Is growing concern
&hal some or these agricultural
chemical's c,ould find their way inro
the nation.'s gmlndwater supplies.

;To help producers appreciate the
importance of safe handling and
application of agricultural chemic;~
als, the American Soybean .Associa~
tion and the National Com Growers
Association have produced an
educationalprog:ram • "Groundwater·
and Ag!iicuhural Chemicals: Under-
standing the Issues,"
. The· 18-minulevidco presenta-
tion is narrated by Hugh Downs and
informs viewers about groundwater
movmenet how chemicals can enter
groundwater supplies. and how'
producers can avoid chemical spills.

Agricultural producers. clubs aiKt
organizations may request a COPY' of
this YHS presentation OIl a free·
loan basis by ~LaCtlng Carmon
McCain, o,-Belh Snell, High'Plamli
Undergorund Waler Conservation
District No.1. 2930 Avenue Q. .
Lubbock, Texas 79405 or call (806)
762'·0181.

CRP extended
to other lands...

WASHINGTON (AP) - The
Agriculture Department has expand-
ed . the long-range Conservation
Reserve Program so that certain
fanned wetlands and other highly
erodible land sul)ject to damage
from cccasional flooding can be sign-
edup ..

Milton Hertz, executive vice presi-
dent of the department's Commodity
Credit Corp., said Tuesday the lands
will be eligible for CRP only if farm-
ed in two of the five crop years 1981
through 1985.

To be eligible, the land "must be
scoured by eroSion caused by out-of-
bank water flows which can be ex-
pected to flood at least once every 10
years," he said.

The depannent's SOUConservation

Service estimates there were more
than four. million acres of wellands
used for crops in 1912. Most of the
land is in the North Central sta.tes or .
in the flood plains of the Mlssissippi
and other major rivers.

Land put into the program must be
planted to trees or other approved
vegetative eoven ln retum, fanners:
can coUect federalassislance to
establish the protective cover and
get annual rental payments for 1.0
years.

The nen signup for CRP will be
Feb. 6-24.More than. 28 million acres
have been enrolled so far. The goal is
to have at least: 4OmUUon acres of
highly erodible land in the p.rogram
bY the end of 1'990•.

-------------- ------ --~ - -- -

- -----~--- - -- - - -

CA'I*I'LEMEN!
Winter is hare and West Plains
Feed-yard 01 Friona h~what your
cattle need to, get th.em' tlmough _ I

a competetively p.rioed, nutritionally i

engineered ration ct:eQted for -
growing oattle.

We have lots
of pen space
.to,r growing or
finishing cattle,
so you don't
,have to worry
this winter.

.'

Center pivot
co nlfe:renee' .
is this week

CRPexpecl
fare w II willi

1be 'nxa. Apicultural exten-
sion Service (TAEX)is sponsoring WASHINGTON (AP) - Tbe loai- ...... ....,fanwell............. pnJIeeUft . ..u cww fIl .....
a statewide Cellier Pivot COnference ranae procram that leU farmen adminIItnIIaIl........... ..... ...... - -a .....
to be held Thursday and'Friday It tHe frqIle land oat of crip ~ The CRP _ ODD- paJIDIIU far tile .., u. ...
the Lubbock Plaza HotCl end. Uqn is tamlnI iMo the ApIedure greaa In - farm law IIDII ..... tnd. .
Conference Center. 3201 South, Depanment'amain.lboweue far lOB the sappert oImuy enYinllmlntal, Tbe "c..ap.. to ...
Loop 289. in Lubboct~ ..An.yone and water cooaervauan procrama. conservation and •• rleul&.r.. .mIIUoo tD .caP ..
intcreslCd in l~eaming more about Moreover,. beeaUII the ,~, ~. tbe end oI·a. .
cemer pi.vOlinigation. is invited to tionReserve ~ or 'CRP,"'" Under ibe plan, :farmen can .... been beId 10 rar. -- .
,atlend. had strong'bipartisan sappon in eon.. tract with USDA to tHe.1QbIy erodI- JaI1 and Aaptt. aD , .

)be Conference begins Thursday aress, there·1s • reuonably lood hie land from aop procIudian ,.. II IdMIdulecI fer P& .....
with a Irade show at S p.m. and a chance that the program', spendbtc tyMI'L In nturn,· they let bdUaI ft.. far, caP·... ..... ILl·
shrimp boiLtlOSpitality hour at 7 blueprint offered by Preatdeat federal alliMance In .. bllsh.... mUIion .............=I=r:~.;:.~~Rising leve,ls mean ::ti=~::c.:-":E
products.. These em1bltors IOcludc' ' . as the UIDA.'II - ....
manufacturers 0(. chemigation f t 11- , eoeO.J-~,.... : .
~~JM!lent,eenter:piy.ol.~zzlesand ewer' ax a II OW8· n!ces·.:;ran"-,,.~~.:J,-.''••.0" aDd,."'.Imgauon scheduling eqmpment.. , ' - .. _... apeded w

The H' h PI' U' ·nd· operate at tile leNl of _'-.Loa -,... Ig. . .8IDS.. 'ergroun,dR~ water levels in the OpIt- .ing 11. counties served by the Water -- ...
Water Conservabon DistrICt No I IS ala Aqwferllvoughoutmost of the Disuict had waaer level declines billion lq..tbe n.:.J ,... UIIt, will
~~ng the event. and several High Plains Underground WaIU durina the past year." says waler begin Oct. 1. aboat the ...... u tbII
Dlstrlcl rcpresenratives will be Comervalion Diarict No. 1 service dislricl manager A. Wayne WyalJ. year. ,
among 'those discussing facets of area have eliminaaCd c:ost-in-waru "1Upayers who own land in Ihosie That incl...... mUUaia .. SoD
ce~tet pivot .use duri"g seminars on income tax' depiction aUowanc::e isoIaIecl.... wiD saill have basis ConaenaUoD Service teebnlcal
~nday. ToPIcs. of discussion will claims for many irrigation farm for lheir claim." he SIYI. . UIiItanee aDd oIbIr prGCnIDI, ....
l[Iclude ~ economics of ope~~ng landowners in, laX ye.- 1988. In some an:as wheIe subslantial more Ulan " IIOIan ,.. tile CRP,
a CelllC, r pivot. low energy· NW"ISIOD nscs"- m' _ .... I Is ;..._.-- WUat. which II handled ." till AaricaIbnl·1. • (L~"'.) - Y-- According to laX rul....' .... ...- ~vc """ua:I~. "'3- stabOluU- ......., ~, -.app ~ahOn ·cr:'A sy.stems. how to . . -. . . -. persons notes thai it may be several ~ UUII - ~- _.

choose a center pivot. ,chcmigationowning land from which. groundwa- before. &he cost~in.W8Ia' income llaxvice.
and .financing of the center pivot ter is used in die. business of irriga- depletion. allOwance may ,again be . A USDAbudI~ npart: Akl tfOIlaa
system, . ted fanning may claimlhc deduc- claimed. "The W81U level must has been recIueed • more tban •

Lunch wilJ be provided. and the lion only if water depletion actually decline below the last WIler lewl ~t on laDd........, enroDId In
Conference will conclude thal occurred. Since the· aquifer walU h-" Iaim allowed _~ tbelonc~PI'OII'UL

levels increased. no depletion w em a c . ~ . _ ~Ulg "Over 1.7 mllUon .... of &reel
ar~~g_ istration is requested, occurred and the.efore, no claim the IaI,tdowner WID agaan.~ ehBlble have been planted ... tbe nport laid.

can be made. ,to c~m the water depletIOn allow- "And. if the current. . tnadI eantIn-.
Registration fees for the Center I·' ance. says UIu. an.. _ the CRP ........ 11...... (.. ---- the-Pivot Con~' SIS ...- mgatOlS 10 Armstrong. Coclv· .. ~.. wau ~ -.,...
.. .. erence are . al u""' an Hockley, Lubbock and L For· more mfonnallon'reprding largest pubUely sponsored tree-
~ or S10 .for those who registee C· ti ill be bI . )'Dfi:!.' the cost-in-walCl income w- ......Ie- • ..U -m advance oun aes w I not a e to I.... . all ...., ng prGII'aIIl lD the IllUOn'.

. ' cost-in-waaer .incomelU depletion ~100 o~ con~t Bobbie his&ory."
The Great Fire of Lo.ndon. broke all'owance clai~ dUe to subsaanlial 'B~bldt. .HlJh PIai~ ~~. AIthou8h lcap lithe btuest, pill

out in 1_, claiming thousands of water rises i.n these counties during ~.~: ~onscr.vauQoow=t the dep.rtment'. eon.ervaUon.
homes but only a few Uves in ~ 1986 and 1987. ' .. o. __' venue ,'. . 'anenal. there' are ather important
several days It burned. "Only small areas in the remain. 1exu 7940S. or caD (806)762- proarama that concern tile nation',

, 01'81. 1011and ..............

at
_D~~.tothe ~xtremely poor wheat pasture conditions this year

and the posafble forced movement of cattle prior to th.eir normal
marketing t~eB, C'~tus ~ders,i8 ?fterinsa unique feedlot

gI'Owmgprogram whioh proVIdes the producer .
with several advantages:

Please oall ~
to learn further deta.ila on the
unique risk proteot1on progrBm
which provides inauranoe aga.inet
market declines without Umitina)'Ou,J'
upllide market potential. .

• A market price floor oan be eetabliahed
at the time cattle enter the t~,

'. A guaranteed. hip energy poWing
ration price tor the teedin&period.

• ulntereat Free" teed. financing.

At the oonolWlionof the pvwina period. the
foUowinB.optiona are .".nable: .

.• The owner IDIQ' oontlnue to teed hie
cattle to market tiniIIb with teed
and oatt1e finanalna provided by
Caotua. -

• IIlIecI the cattle In..;....-.-..~h&p with
.c.otu... a- ----- . .

Wipel Aoha'Yal
(808) 835·7.178
(Corporate OtflOlll)

Jim l.ookiDpW.
(808)988-151&.1
(Caot.ue~)

Bill Hollalld
(808) 9315""'1:10
(p·SW~)

Jobnv.n.e
(808) 888-4741
(WnaPr~)

Bnma~
(219) 88'1..a&al
(8pUceBa.~)

• BeU10ur cattle to Caotua PMdera
on either.o,aab GrOD. bu18 uat,.
tile CUB lIWdan Puture& .

• ~,ouroattlet.okto .... out
wbeatputum

Jim.Hab.-d
(808) SBa-4al:t
lP'nmtler ~)

Call 'I'oday
toPlaoe
Paature Oattle

..
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J ,tIONDAt' Ford. - '_ E...~ ...u-HOIneInIten.

, Odd"FeIJcriw,1...ocIie. lOOP RaU..CIU~ 9:30 ;.m""'_. .
7:30~' ' .• ',' . . ~, 4-8 O.llb, CommUnily

, .. '~QIpcer No.' 1011. COm~ 'CenICI,4p~.,
:mlillW r : _. 5:30-6:30, p.m. ' - , --

ROcmy , II. CommDDily CeIl_. _. '!BDNESDAY,' .
IIOOQ.' , . ,_ Nooa lJonI Dub, CommDlllIr~ri::~25C=::::. 'C~~.l.,., ~e.r,t Pi'OI~.
,lr30Am, •.~:lO pdII. . YMCA, 9 Lm., unIi,I noon. , ,_

~, ~ dass. Nazarene , Play school ~YDUIIa)' •. 201
Clwn:h. ~:30''p.m. 'CaupIJ)"CIub Dri~ '9 ,~IIL"p.m •

. Ci' ""1'1" :..:, 'lft.._"U' S' Air" '~ c.n '3644)40 fm mse:rvations. -"VI nil .,..U.,., ,.'. , ~~, .. '.' , ".'.. .. _.'AII...ili .... " Comm:' unitv ."..__ ..- "7- ,KniSh,',lI of COlumbus II ~c
p~"" .. - •., -"'-. ' HaU.8.,p'!D' ,
.. A4 1rilcGu Monday~Friday. 406 _. Chris~.. Women's Fellowsbip.,

, W~FOuIIh. noOn~ 5:30' p,.~." 8: p.m. FU'Sl Chrlsilan ,~~. noon.ll!nch. I

Far-.rc. _info, call364~9620. ,Well baby ,SC~lna clinIC for
,Spanish-.-m.~ _AA meednas preschool :pC? ccllildrenl1Cx15

each, Monda)\406 W.FOudh ,St;8,~~_?~caIth ~a.~l~ E.
pm. .. '. -. Ave.• 8.30 a.m. 10 noon andl~

tadicl ex~ise class. First] p.m., _ _ , __
BIIPf.ist Cbun;bPamUy Life CentCr~· cc.. TH~'sDAY '.
7:30p.m. . _ . ~ICI, aEise c,lUs, _ Frrsl'
. So.S, Teen' .NAJAA grOuP. Bapbst Quuch Fan:aUyLife Center. '
bomem~ IivinJ room qf Here .. 7:3O,p'.m., ,
f~ IIiah *Il001 • ., pm. ~I .I~pport SRqI'. homc~

Order of Rainbow .for Gbts., m~ng UYUl8mom of Hereford.
MlSOIlic nin.... 7:15 p.m.. High SdtooI.3:4S p.m. .
.....,~~ AD~~iaY, ,.VFV/., d~ ,.. San.: Jose .p".yer &rouP. 735'

,~~,,~ p.....~, .: , Brevant.8p.m.
EI. ~:Ia!lOStUdy CI~b _ ,. " . Weight Watehm. Community

.,~ Women s Fellowst ..,. Church. 6:30 p~m.' .
F:UII Diurdl,7 p.m., . Kids Day Our.' Fant United

'Methodist ChrOOh. " Lm:-. p.m.
. TUESDAY . 'LadR" ,. ,:' . 'Class. allllt~hof

. Deaf Smith.,COunty - _'.- ", the~t ~ I p.m. - ~. .,'
Museum: Regular museu . ,l '\_' Kh"........ ' b. ' 'PI '..Jay
1)Jcaday throqb Saturdar" 10...... _ Cen~, noon.. '. .
III)'_~ P~1Il,and Sunday. ~y ,appouu;"_' TOPs:'ClubNo.'94I.Communily
lment ,onl),.. Museum 'clOsed Mon~ Ctntel'. 9 LIll. .
day. . _ " _. __ __ Amateur Radio, Operators. nonh,

.. _10~, ~~ No ..S76. COmmIJ- ~ buildinl ,of high. .sch.aOl •..
nilY C~tcr. 9 L!D'. ,'. . _ 1:3Op.m.._. . '

.Ladies exercISe class, ,Church of . ~toIJ·.Hour atlibnuy.1O a.m. .
Ihc N~. 5:30p.m. ". Henford . 1'basbnasters Club
_ . ICidS:Day Out. Farst Uniled 6:30 a,m. R8ncb. House RlSlluranli. •
Me&bodiSlCh.urcb.; 9 a.m. until 4 Merry Mixers Square· DanCe
:P-JI!. . . Club. Community 'Center, ,8p.m;

Fr:eewomeh:'s exen:.i.se,· dass. Bud 10 Blosspm .o.den 'Club,
aerobics and fIoorwork., Communily '9:3O••m., . \'
Ch~b. 7:36p.m. " Eltws. 8 p;m.

F:ree bloodiftSSUI'e :sereening..L· A:llegra Study 'Club. 1.0a.m.
TuesdaY Ihmugh .Frida.)'.. Souib , AJpha.1oIa MD. chapw of .Bela
Plains HealthProvidqs Clinic. IGOa ,Sisma Phi ~lY, 8 p.m.
PUt. Ave., 8:30 ,a.:m ..,S p.m. . NorlhHereCord Extensio.n

Heterord ..... D.U'CS'-I"'t'. b R ·h· H , __ L. C-I"'b 2' 3'0... ' .~ ..•. UU..ant:· -.OIIIen __ en U 'I i.. p.m, '
H~ noon. ." Wyche.ExtensianHbmemakers
_Social Secwity represenrauvc at Club, 2:_~-9'P'm' . .',. .

Counhouse. 9:1S.U:30 ,a.m. Bay VacwSlU~ Club,.2 p.m •.
_ Kiwanis _Club of Hereford~~ _~ R~ '~ss umformed vol:unteers.'
GoIdenK. Senior ,Citizens Center. noon lun,ch~1Ji," . '. .
noon. _ VFW. ,YFW Clubhouse in"

Alareens.4Oti, W~ FouRh, SL SVetet8risPatk. 7:30 IJ.ln. _ _
p.m. • _ BPOE Lodge in Elks: Hall. 8:30
. AI~Anon 406 W. Fourth S~ '8." p.m. . -p.m" • - - . .... ' - I.. HareCCWd,stud.y Club. 7:30 p.m.

HerefOrd Rebetah if,""" N-·,,- . . O. J F.RlDAY·
228.IOOF ~all •.7:30 p.m. '

Prob1emPlepancy '0111", SOS Kiwanis White.face Breakfast
E..PIIt Ave.• ,open Tu6sdiy~ t"--h Club. 6:30a.m'. '
'E' ...... 'UMUU16 . Communit:v Dup__-. ·Ucate Brid.','gc.'rnujy~. Free and confidendal '~
JRin8ncy teslin&~CaD 364-2027 or CluJ'. Community 'Center. 7:30 p.m.
~ 1626, for a,ppoinlmenL .Pautardls Militant and .Ladies

La AfllalUS iBsIudIo CIUb~3,p.'m. .Au~iUary.IpOP Han, 8 p.m'.
Baptisl Women of ,Summ~IeIdDawn Exlen&ionHomematcrs.

BaptiIl Qulrth to meet ,11 rhe CI ...,. Dawn Commu--..lty Center.·2 '
chUlCh.,9 •• m. . p.m.

. . Xi .EpsiIon_.AIpha chapter of Beta B.lul Grass Benefit CanceR. for'
SiI!M PIli, 7:30 p.m. . ~rt. 'uU Bam. 7p.m.

• , SATURDAY .1bujOUn AmiI Sludy Club., 1
p~m. Open urn fOl III 1ieenS., noaa ID
- DSC American,' HeMt Assn•• (; p~m. an Saturdays .rd~S p.m.
,H.acxd·Staae BlOt. 7 p.m. ~=~.Pint Ouarch ~ die, = .

La ,PIlla SIUdy ClUb, 7:30 'p.m'. _' _ _
Helefanl Calde~ DCIOII AA. - W. Fourth S't, 1 polL

11IIIcIIeon. . .- Senior Cidxns ChIli Supper,
Raeford BoIfd 01 ReIItois. RemIbrd 1In~ ICilizeili Cen&er. ~

I_It eoun.y Club, noon.. - ,8 p.m.' ,

, .
'I' • ·l J •
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.A one 'month subscriptioB
'.t10the H,e,refo:rd BraDd!'.' ;.."

, ...
, I

. , , '

rand sundaY,,'

'If 'you would"
,

'. '

,a s~bscriptiQn,
e

call:
, .

3 30.
By mail i'n De.f Smith
or Idjoininl ,counties

I

18" 'maill to' otlltr
.relS,
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McBrayer sings for
Music Study Club"

The Music Study Club •• mcm~
bel of TcusFedeiation of Music
Clubs, met Monday afternOOn in the
pufor of First Baptist Church with
Mn. Joe Rcinauet. Sr. and Mrs. Joe
Wallets lCtYinau hostesses.

Mrs.' Thomu DelZell, preSident.
Presided over • brief_business
asion and Mm. "J. SChroelCr,
1CC1eIIrY. readlho mi-.teI at ,the
pevious meetinJ.

Mrs. DonaIdM~yer reported for
Ihe nominatingcommiuee for ~w
officers for the neu two years. The

. Dew slate of orf'1CeI1lie: MrS. Sid
shaw. president; Mrs. Reina~r, 1st
vice president; Mrs. Johnny ~rouer.
2nd vice president; Mts__'.Bobby
Moore. secretary; Mrs. Schroeter.
U'eaSurer; and Mrs.. Walters. report-
er-hislorian. InsaaJlation will be held
at dteMay meeting.
. Mrs. Moore reported on the
Junior Music Festivaiwhich is 10
occur on March 2 from 4 p.m. '&0 10
p.m. at abe F'lfSt Baptist Olurdl.

Dr. Duffy McBrayer,tenor.
accompanied by Miss Linda Gilben
on Ihe piano, gave a special musical

• program. Some of. the sc~ns
included "At the River" and "ZIOn's
Walls" by Copeland, "Geheimes"
and "Ungeduld"by Schubert.
"Come Back 10 Sorrento'" by
Emesto Dc Curtis, ".0 Sole Mia" by

highlighted by Atencon face arid .
fpuircd a sheer ivory English
neckUAc and ~Icncon lace. The
fitted bodice Ind sumd-up collar
were made of t.cc and the sleeves
were of crystal-pleated organZa
accenlCd with seed pearls. The
~.Jength train and hemline of
the iown Wel'elrimrn;ed with '
mal£hinglace and seed pearls.

Th com:plete her ensemble. the
bride 'wore a headband entrusted
with seed pearls and delicate
(lowers or silk. AlI~ched was 8 veil
of bridal illusion.

She carried a bouquet of mauve '
carnations and country blue pixy
carnations.

Bridal attendams wore mauve
dresses ·comple.lcd with country
ibows and French lace necklines.
They carrielibouque.ts. of ~man
mauve roses. "

A reception follOWed in .lhc
Knights of Columbus- Hall. as .did a
dinner and dance,

Kandi VinlOfl, Amy Hollings-
worth. and Usa PaCl7.old'served
cake, .punch and coffee. The cake
was a four-tiered chocolate and
strawberry. creation decorated with
.mauve country bluc roses and was '
finished with a crystallOppcr. MRS~MARKPAETZOLU'

Presiding althe .regislty, was -:::::;;;;:;;;:::;;::;:=;:::;:::ii==r::~~L~a=ss§.·~it~e;r'=i~~=i:;:=;:=r=riApril Simons. dnughtcr of Mr. and .•
Mrs. Dewey Simons and the bride's
cousin. . .

As her traveling costume, the
bride wore a mauve sweater dress
fcaturinR a lace inset. __

The .couple will .teside .in Here- .
forti.

c.pua,"The Sleep. thai. ,FiilS (II

Baby's Eyes" by c.penaer,and.
"B' . Hun'·· H·ome---c' from the currentnng - --- --
musical. Les Miserables.

Guests for the afaemoon,· inclu-
ded: Mis. EtOile Manning. M.ri
Roben Josserand. Mrs. Paul Seou.
MrS. Earnest .Langley, Mrs. Trow
Mims., Mr:s.· Elmer Kimball, and.'
Mrs. Dudl.~y Bayne. .

Members in. Dttendance were
Miss Gilbert. and Mmcs. Bctzen,
Bill Bradty, Doug Manning. Duffy
McBrayer; Meyer. Moore, Rein-
auer, Schroeter, Shaw,. Walters,
Wesley Fisher. and Mrs. Mary B.
Carter and Mrs. Frances Parlcer.

The, next meeting will be held'
Feb. 13 at 1:30 p.m. in the Commu-
nily Center. .

Family film
scheduled. (

The Deaf Smith County Library
will show "HuclcJebeny Fum" (II

Thursday beginning at 7 pjp.
Jeff East. Paul Wmfldd. Harvey

Connan, and David Wayne s&arin
the film, which will .last one hour.
58 minutes.

'The tale is based on d'IC classic::
by Marie TWain focusinS on li.fc 01\
the Mississippi.

Perfect 'Touch sa~\.
welcomes .. .: .-/"_,~\

........... ·to\

. DebbieWard V!
(formerly of A Touch of Class) to our Staff

Stretch tun. nth .. led by .dd'nll diced or If.ted eppln end -=-ry.

For more information. .call
HPEA alTa at (806)312·3891 or
the locaI"office on the Ilrst and third
Friday of the month at 364-5281.

, .

. ,fA . Grand' Openi,ng'
.~1'Granny's Bar-B~Que'

Jan 13th-18th Ua.m. to 8p.m. .
. ' f'S d . h . $150, Large Bee an wlces .

Beef Plate with all the trimmings *325
_. Free drink with .meal

Register for prizes! Continuous Drawings for Free Meals!
1.04·N. 25 Mile Ave. 884-8888 .

A. SaIm6y ......,.. tnarriap
tervice joined ...... QuiUah

·SUunne l.aisiler and MIlk AndD-
·ny PIMzold. bolla of Hereford.

The weddinl was IIeId in St.
AndIany". c.hoIic Churcb with
o.:on Ala: Neff of Odessa
Catholic ChUrcb ,omcilliq. Neff is
.. uncle .0{ ;the poom. .
. The bride is 'Ihc dauahlCr of

Jimm • and Orna. Lee Lassiter ofR:tord. The groom. is lite son of
Corby and CluiriOltePaetzold. also
of HereCord. . .

DCtoraliog the attar were three-
tiered candelabra entwined with
greenery. An altar bouquet or .pixy
camations and roses completed the
elling. ' .

Maid of honor was Kim Emerick
and ~had Slra(uss served as ~SI

"man. s ;

VlclciPaetzold. a sisie.r.in·law •.
and RaChel Walser were brides-

• Diaids. Groomsmen were Chet
Stanch and Rodney Strafuss.

Ushers were Cooy Lassiter.
Manin Paeuotd, Kennith PacLZold.
and Andy McCathcrn.

Flower girls were Sabra Lee
.Las.silcr,. daughter of the bride. a~
Jennifer and Ashlcc Paelzpld.
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Martin
.Paet.wld.

'Ring bc~r was Jared. Hudgens,
sqn of Mr. and M!'5' Jimmie Hud-
gens. Todd Taylor hghtcdcandlcs.

'Katie Ramey sang wedding
selections accompanied by fan
Walser on the organ.

The bride, given in marriage byher falher. wore a cnndlclighl gown

B~,wll-'a-thon planned
support mediCal 8Cl'VK:es;for ..~igh
Plains Epilepsy Assocull1on clients
here.

1 •
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MRS. ROGER DAVID CROSS
..•nee Cynthia Ann Brorman .

Hereford residems Wendy Lynn
Reid and Danny Cornelius will
marry March 11 in the First United
Methodist Church of Hereford.

Miss Reid is the dalghaer of Mr.,
and Mrs. Henry C. Reid of 235 Pit.
Cornelius is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Gayle E. Cornelius ofRt. 1.

The bdde-elec; graduated from
H~ford HighSchool ,in 1983 and

is a student· at West TaaS Slate
University. She is employed at First
National Bank of Hereford

_Jbe prospective bridegroom, a
1981 HHS graduatc,received a
bachelor of science degree in
bjology in 1986 from WTSU. He is
emplOyed as a I8bonuory scientist at
American ,FtucaoIe illD.immiU.

Brorrnan, Oro
) AD eat evcaiDa weddiDJ beId ....... ill ,a wIIiID .... IIIia .,..
iD ~ o.a:ra- OIddic r__ , • s.bIUa

, CblEh 01"p uniMd Cyadaia AmI ' .... &II .... ckwna
8nJIIga 01 Rl. 1. lIIRIord. ..

Dmd Ooa til c.ay. iD lIIu........ .-. ....
FIIIher flail LiadIIJ m SL .r.'.. __rrd willa .

1Ikt'. Oaun:b ill. a.aroct. om· .............. willi.IWidI.
~. ~ lite fall, (1.. 1............

Parents of die bride n Mary .. dcc:oraled wilill .......
:8nJnnaD ad ..... HIlly an. P*Ied ..... u_. TIle .. ~ die
l111li. 1bc lriIe's ~ is .... o«aed • I'IIIUIel ~ ....

'Mrs. Heary an:... of Had'OId. .
David and '1CaIb1een Croa of ' A wmIIb 01silt fIowen .....

Wheelec of pareIIIs -or the groom. ihc bride', bead. f10wina Inn abe
Two candclaln entwined with .... WI! .• ~~ -

ivy flanked the ..... Brass. candle- fbnbed willi ~. "'1Op.
ho1ders ~wined wilb while gIadi- 1'IID lJride's jewelry cn-i1lOd 01
alas and red IDd while ~ • pari necttacc.. ~ 10 ..
were Ceatured Mulli-coJOICd plaid moIber~w,hb mlfdai,. cminaL Sbo
bows marked 'Ille pews. ' ,CIRied I IJouqUCI 01 ~ ...

~atron of 'honor wu MIs. Pam wbile pnlcaias inte:rJnin&led with
Shehan of IAJbboct. sisler of the sccptianoliIlOd peenery.
bride. Serving • best man was J. ...ThB-1en&1h n:d maim t.If!CIa
TOm Pruett·of Hobbs. N.M. dresses we{C worn by Ibe bridal

Bridesmaids were Teryn Slewat attendants. Each dress was cIesiped
of Demina, N.M.; Ca'ia WillimoD wi'" a I'OUIIdcd neckline lad pyfrcd
of Las Cruces. N.M, Ihe bride's thrcc-quaner sleeves KCeRted"wilh
cousJn; and MicheUe Dalton of bows on thC shou1den·", buUons
Amarillo,the groom"ssisler. down the back. The lIICndImas

Groomsmen were Stuart Cross of 'carried a while camItioo bouquet
Wheeler. ilhe groom's brolhcr; with redacoenlS ,and. mUlli-co1orcd
Darin Sherwood of .BoIger, ,and~p1aid streamers.
Paul Hartman of Nazareth. I A .receplionfOllowecl. in the

During the mass ..1ec1Or was Kim parish baU- of &he church. Melissa
Fischbacher of Amarillo. the bride's French of Herefml. cousin of the
cousin. Acolytes were Greg and bride, presided. the guest rcgisUy.
Paul Garrison 01 Shamrock, couSins Serving the bride's cab wu
of the groom. Giftbearers were Anna Schneiderjln and Charlotte
Mary Alice and Meapn Broman, Wieck, both of Dalhan. The
nieces of the bride. groom's cake was served by Becky

.Flower girls were Andrea Berry Ble~ of ~oshua' and Kendra
of Panhandle, daughter ofGetald .Bowie of Austin.
and Karen Beny. and Ann Marie Round cakes surrounded Ithe
Kidd ,oC Amarillo, daughter of Dale bride's uiple-1iere4 white cab. The
and MonicaKidd. They are nieces groom's, cate, • ~ble-Iayer
of the bride· and groom, respec- Gennan chocolaae cR:aUon, sported
lively. a Rebel fla-l and "KA' on the Iop~

Beth RoJutJech of Hereford per- representing his affiliation in the
formed as vocaJisl for such setec- Kappa Alpha Order.
lions as "Where There Is Love," An emerald green knil dress
"God, A Woman and A Man", "Hail trimmed with a black bow in the
Ma'Ij, Gentle Woman," and. "Ave back comJll:i~,Ihc' bride's travcli!'g
Maria" ,costume, which was complclCd. with

Other musical ,selections fea- black. jewelry and boots. Follow.ing
lwing Martha .Bronnan, sister-in- a wedding ujp 10 San Antonio and
law of the bride. at the, organ slJl!OU~nl cities, 'the couple will
included "Jessica's Theme" "Ice J'CSldean Can)'On.
Castles". "Sauck on You": and A 1985 paduate of vega High
"Brian's Song. • School. the bride will be a candidate

Given in marriage by her broth- for gradualion from West 1exas
cr. Jerry Bromum,- me bride was Slate University in December u she

of

I

I .

DANNY CORNELIUS. WENDY, REID

Council sets ski trip
Local youngsters will have a

chance to panicipate in the Winter
Ski Camp set for Jan. 21·22 in New
Mexico. .

Registralion fee is set at $55 but
the fee does not include skiing
expenses.

Skiing win be done at Sipapu

Lodge and lodging wilr be available I

al Camp' Summer LUeio Vadito,
N.M. 'The, 'uip is being; sponsored by
U:le HerefOrd Camp Fire Cou,:",iI.,

YoungsterS in the 2nd through I

12th grades may sign up for the trip.
.For more iilConaalion. contact the
Camp rue Council at 364'()3~5.

'CONTACT
LENSES

There an: ~ .teplin the prvper nturw of
contact Jen.ea. Each one ... impoI:tanL

Step one RXilu~ a complete eye eumlnal10n .
to klenufy 'VIHm 'problmwand make cerWn

Step, two •• the OUUW ':'::-n~cawh:~'t!~'Cdaen.e. are '
!tel ted IOlI'yog. 'Today len • come' in _ ¥Ide!~ of mab:rtalt,
CUlVtUI'1:I. -hapa:; .uc..thlclcnettcliud colon. £u:h ... ne:
lndcpendc:n~, I,(nee haUl :may 'not be Ick:::nUcalln, .upe ,or rundJan..
~rna IJ:alnlng 1leU1On. you are ta..,t .how to InIat and handle your
Jen • and. bow k» cbn and ctt.anht ,them. You mat .. pmIIiltlallD
wear your IenIo for. pect8ecl period 01 time.

FoDow"up exaddnlltloltll wtJl'~ Khcdukd to make MInI t JOUr CJe8
ate ad.puna: to the and that then: an: no eye health prabJeaa.
AdJ tml::nm may be 'lnadc. Oe"nenlDy watInI. time !II~
Incn!ucd.

/ef4u '" f79
A meeting to discuss REUNION plaas,

wID be held:
Thursday,January 19.'at ~p.rn.

143 Mimosa or call 384-5395

0Il a..t _.11 CSdL In1Y........ ......•••

I
"
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u~nitt,'Caudle wed inAustin Saturd y
CortlE1""""" CIuch in , ~ u.., ~.A..m ~b ill ~1IIIIin. LIla Lacey U~~Iy •. " bride, .~ .~a lflii ", .... y.. rnIIIIC II ...... a.dI ia of AUIIin ....-eeI ...... and DIIIYC. JeCClved. ... ......

wed ... ", In "I I..- BuraiIt HaefanI II1II .,. willi RivIdIeIId Stacy iIh of IW ... served _cab. .
IIId 1.1. .... _ CIiIdI6 01 .... a... Punch WII pcuedby Cynlhia Tho IIOOIB' ....... rro..
CIDriI. N.M. _ • pcdonnad • ..... Ralinol Lubbock. while c:oft'ee was Hereford Hip SdiooI in 1982 and
. 1teY. 0ank1a S... ol~ m 1acJuded....... setYeCI by Denise Dunham of received. depce .. JDCIdwtbed

BIpdIl a.-. ..A.m oIficialedis Love.. "I~.SIll lie ~ You.· Austin., .. qricUlbft flam TI1J in 1987.
in die -:l.e..... weddinI· ... "That'ln. Way •.- . : A uadiIionII Ihree-liered. wbiJc Commissioned." .. United. Stala

TIle . ' .. till ...... ,of MI. Gi\'ell in ....... by bet....... ,~.adomed willi rose 1nCt·ilJi:Y Air Force as •. .ec:anll1ieaIenIm. Ihe
D.. PeWia BamIIt ~ Austin. and thellride wen· • I 01 ~ pomeIIin nowas 'WU ~. poomlflduatecl fan LlDJldin ~
Mr. ,INIIMrI. SedI C. Bmnia:. also light salin. ::..:.,r::.. lace aadAs her aom.... way COSlUJDe. lhe Force Base in SqIL 1,988, Rei.:
of Auld... seed pearls. LIce ax:enll enhInc:edbride ~ • conIumy dirndl now stationed at Catmon AFB in

~ .,aom ilabe I0Il of Mr. and the chapel-"'" IniIL CompIedna featuri,nl a floral .pint skirt with Clovis where he is completinl
Mrs. .... Caudle 01 RL S. Here- abe gown weft clrapcd, IIIIin sleeves mMChins sweaIeI'. . .' traininl for the F·ll1 liraaft in
fald. culminating in lace from the elbow The couple will reside 81 2116 plCpanWon for his IICJtt pcnnanent

The chIpeI ... 1OftI,- lighted by down. GJa&aone In'in Clovis. assianmenl 81 LatenheaIh AFB in
.amdlel held ia CIDdeIabra deco- The bride made her veil of IJridII A 1988 paclualC of Thus TheIr England.
raIed nh ivy .., rose..c:oIored. illusion aUacbed ro • crown of Mel"CIa ribI:IoaI. pearls and sequins aa:aatcd. with'.

MakI of honor_ Julie Klein· .sequined Rower hair piece.
man '01 Ausdn:8JId best man was Her bouquet. which .. 1110
MilCh a.t of Dallal. ' created. ooniaincd duSty rose and

, Servin, as bridesmaids were ivory tiger lilieS in ,III amngement. !' .
StcphInie KabD of ''Lubbock, Lisa of rose buds. .ivory cam flowers. ---- .......-"""""""- ...... ----------
SIIIhl of DeDas. and Jerri Ward of and baby's breath. Lace and nllbon
Beaumoal. rmished the arrangement.

. Groomsmen ~ Paul Plummer, She carried as an heirloom her
of H~OId' Howard 9ooyeser. of gre81.gr8ndmoiher·s handmade' lace
Housron. and Terral King of Lub- handkerchief.
bock. Bridal. auendants wore dresses of
. Gucsas ~ .ushered . in ~y dUSl.y rose taffe.a reaturing dropped
Darrell Bwm,ttand catven Bu,mllt, waislS marked by . saShes. Their
both of A~ •.-. Stan Bunult of bouquets. also made by 'the bride. '
San FranclSCt!. calif. . __ .. consisted of single tiger lilies. rose

-candle, ligh~ were _ Lmda buds, baby's -breath, lace and
Caudle of Califorma. Ihe groom's n'bbon.

. X-enneth Hardin "of - : .Sister. and___ . g. A recepuon followed 81 the
Lu~.: -

I •

1lIe Uniformed \btunteers met
for their regularly scheduled lun-
cheon Thursday at the Red Cross

.office, .
Reports on the Toys Program

were given. Thys and gifts were
given to 869 children in 420 fami-
lies.

Specia:llhanks were expressed to
aU oCthe volunteers that helped
wilh this p~jecl. Volunteers were
rem inded that there are some dons
available to be dressed for Christ.-
mas next year and can be picked UP

Weaver.
Toastmastcrswill have the

program at 'the Noon Kiwanis
meeting set Feb. 9. . -

•~;vqisltes.
Chrtst~ Ch~um
. Kip Savage '

Gina Robyn Griffin
Jeffrey BlantonAmarillo CoUep Basic Peace Officer Training

Next class starts February 20 - this is the training
necessary to become a law enforcement officer:in accor-
dance ~~_~~ ~quirements of the T~xas Commis~ion I

of.La.w Enforcement, Officer St&ndanlsand Education. ..
&rsonalIlItvviewwitb the assistant d-irCctQr.Bob .
Russell, of the ACademy isreguimd before relDstrati~n
can be accomplished. .
Interviews in Hereford., Monday, January 16
from 6:()()'8:00 p.m. at th.e Police Department,
You may also discuss Correctional Officer Training Program for
security officers for Texas Department of Corrections (TDe) at
thistlme .
.For additional information eall (806)371-5258.

. Jena Talley
~im;mie ChenyJr:

Jennifer Bumitt
Mike Caudle

,Buy ·1 DO tablet bOttle '
Get 6'0

FREE
-

ePCS -BCBST .PAID -MEDl~
We .... ofIer:

e DrIve Up WIadow Serviee - FamDy 1'0 ...
IrInraaee Rec!ordl Malrdllbled ...... DeIlYerJ

Open 6 Days a Week 8 am - ~ pm. Closed-On SundaJl
. OII·canuao.. .,J..., ArDey'. ~ LIDda VermIIUmI-.a.

20+ W. 4th 364-3211

•
I?f:(), 811"

Angela Hund ,." -
Joe Hochstein Noel Avery

1{enHutson
Linda Caudle
HowardPeny

MiChelle Bodiford
Daniel Olson

.Becky NiChols
Michael Lee

Karen Drake
Allen Dale- Ward

Jenifer Bankston
. Shaun .Rickman

.
Suzanne Lassiter

Mark Paetzold

Cynthia Brorman
Roger Cross

426 'ff/.;"

Sale Starts
Saturday
January-14th ...

...and continues
with, great values
Monday Ja,.. 161

ur: er
Reductions

An Equa1 Opportunity Community College

Friday 13th .thru S.aturday 21 st.

,ALL. WlNTIER 'CLOTH • WOOLlEN :,CO:RDUR.OY & E,Te.

*

I

I
I '

Take an
additional
20,()t ott",. 7CJ \_

Red-Togged
'Items

50%
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Bankston, Rickman
exchange nuptials

Jenifu Lee Bankston became the veil' as something new, while her
bride of Shaun .Palrick ,Rickuan in a motbet-in~law's. garter served u
Sawrday aflemoon, Jan. 1. wedding somedJingbonowcdand. blue.
held in Firsl Bplist Chun.:h. ODici- She also 'wore her grandmother's
ani was Doug Manning of Herefexd. diamond wedding ring; and, • six·

The bride is Ihe daugh1et of Mr. pence in her ~. As heF bouq_
and Mrs. WiUiam L. BankslOn ofl.hebride ~ed 'gardenias and
546 WiUow I..ane. The groom is the white roses bound with while

f Mr and ....- Jobnn L ribbOns and greenery.son 0·.. ITU;). • y.
Rickman of 239 Ave. D. Bridal auendanas were garbed in

Green garlands and wreaths tea-length dresses of emerald green
placed at the fronl of the church salin fashioned with a V-neck in the
were accenled by white bows. Each front and the back. The filled bodice
window contained white candles feil inlO aslighdy dropped waist

I'ed' h '. 'lamps·· Two which was marked willi a, bow in,nesue ID umcanc, . " "
large spiral candelabra· and ,an tile· 'back. PIealed. cap' sleeves
arrangc.menl o.f spider mums completed thcdresses.
completed the front, lis white bows A reception follo~ed in the foyer
marked the pews. of the church and Sandra Strafuss

Maid of honor was Denise registered guestS. Three refreshment
PaelzOld and best man was Daniel tables, one each for the bride and
King. groom and one for beverages. were

Bridesmaids were Stacy Moore adPmcd with white table cloths
of Dallas and Renee Blaylock of lOpped with white lace and feawred
Lubbock. Groomsmen were Jesse white .bowls. crystal cups and
Guerreroand Randall Keyes. plales. .

Guests were us~red in Iby Rickie .. Punch and. hot, cider was poured
Vogel. Micheal Phibbs, Hud Ed- from silver appointments by Allison
wards. and Chris Urbanczyk. Lookingbill. Leann Paetzold. and

Candle lighters were Billy Amy Newion, .
BankstOn, the bride's brother, and A three-tiered cake, made by
John David Rickman, brother of the Chad Fi~erald, was covered with
groom. white irises, roses, and carnations. It

Organist Jan Walser accompan- was served by Christy Burford and
ied vocalists Heatlfr Gee and Stacy While. The groom's cake was
Melanic Davis. MUSical selections composed of three German
inch.idcd "The Wedding Song", "h'schocolate cakes surrounded by
a Beautiful Thing". and "Without grapes and was served by Vicki
YOu."Thc Pirst. Baptist Church's Viegel. :a'ndAngela Streun.
Handbell Choir rang in "The The groom's sisters, Susan and I '
Wedding 1darch" as the couple's Amanda Rickman. distributed rose- An n Landers I
mothers were escorted in 10 the shaped rice throws 10guests.

/" sanctuary. "Oh Perfect Love" was • As her nveling costume, the
tarer performed by the Handbell bride selected a two-piece dress DEAR ANN LANDERS: I am a DEA.R CO.WORKERS: (( you
Choir as abe bridal couple lighted fealuring a floral print of navy, rose, recovea:ing alcoholic and a fonner really want 10 help your co-wOlter
the unity candle. ' mauve, and green and comple- drunken driver. with her huge one-year rear-end"

The bride, given in maJ'tiage by mented it with a corsage of red Jail, the loss of my license, ihcrease. keep' quiet. Cora' knows
her father, chose as her attire alOSCS. .' . ... pleading by fam~ly members and ,she has gained a lot of weight.d is
while. rormal-Iength gown of sal.inFoUowmg a .~eddmgu'lp.. to . bOUble with my employer did not probably agonizing; about it..
and Chantilly lace. A jewel neckline points of interest an New, MCXIC?, deter mc.1 was insane when it carne . If she should begin 10 slim down
with a large rounded lace collar or the couple will. be at home m 10 drinking. Thank:fuDy. I never. or mentions that she is 00. a diet,
Venice lace edged in hand-sewn Hereford, . killed or maimed anyone. that's the time 10 help by giving her
seed pearls highlighted. the gown. The bride. a 1987 graduate of Most' multiple offenders are praise and encouragement. Until
The lace-over-satin bodice culmin- Hereford High, School, has attended alcoholics. They drink abnormally, then, keep quiet. .
ated into a dropped waist and a West Texas State University .. _ can't SlOp by lhemselves and ~a~se·
deep-V back was also featured, . A 1985 HJlS graduate,. ~e real proble!1's. The DUI (drivang DEAR ANN L~NDERS: A
marked by a large, satin box bow. grooR) also aucnded WT~U. He IS under the tnfluence) laws, do nOI while back one of your readers said
Long muuon sleeves of Chantilly. employed by Keyes ElectrIc. _ . work. ,They are legal "soluuons" 10 she hated 10 wear a seat belt be-
lace coupled with Venice lacc ended . _9Ul-.Or-'tow~ . guesas.. atle.n~ed a medical ,~Iem. . cause it hil. her in aU the wrong
in pearl bridal point cuffs. . fro~ ·Llttlefield Lubbock. Abalene, We can. t. ~' ~~ ~versplaces.1 hadthaa problem,lOO. and

To complete h enscmble,_she, l?ilIl41s• S~eetWMer. HQ.~~, 8{lsi .. loc;ked ul·~.,_Sgbrie.ty 1$ Idle then ..a.frien4gave'melhis lip.
wore a Venice lace cap of pearls Tuscon, 'tfI~. . . . only soJuuon.~. Bval.uatmg 'and . Simply tuml:he buckle over once
nd crystal trim adorned with a siCJe LOS ANGELES CAP) - A new sending alcoholics. to lteaUDen' or twice before inserting it inlO the

spray of silk flowers and pearl concept inhealth status evaluation is ce.nlers and Alcoholics ~nonymous clamp. This moves the, shoulder
spray. Attached was a two-tier helping individuals avoid lllness WID save money andhves. Treat- strap IOwan! the center of the lap
finger-Lip length veil. through customized self-care pro- ment centers genera1ly. have a 40 where it will fit comf(¥1ably and

Bridal tradition was fuHill,cd as grams. . _ percent success rate, Jails have no. safely across the body.-Carol J. in
the bride wore her mother's nng as .Participants at the NewHealth success rate. . . Salem, Ore.
something old, the bridal gown and Center bere get a four-hour evalua. If .d.'e energy exe~ to get.
1"f.i====i5~:::::ii::::iii=====iiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiii!!iim- tion based on their medical history, alcohohcs locked up was diverted to DEAR CAROL: I tried it and it

CUJTentllfestyle and a compreben- k~ping them sober, it ~Id be a works! 'Thanks. dear!
.sive series of clinical leIte. Infonna- gl8Dt steplOward the solution of a
·tio~ is coded electron1callylntoa. heartbreaking problem.--S.S.
smaU-.piastJ.c card with microchip Somewherem Tennessee.

.MRS. S.HAUN PATRICK. RICKMAN
•••nee Jenifer Lee Bankston

"

DEAR TEX: That "great quote"
came from my column--and it"s
good enough 10 run ,again. Thanks
for asking. 'Here it is:

~10 with. great minds talk
about Ideas.
, People with average minds I8Ik

about events.
People with small minds taJk:

about otfIer people •
PlannJng a wedding? What's

right? What's wron~? "The Ann
.Landen Guide for Brides" wjll
relieve your anxiety. 1breceive a
'C()py.send $3 plus •. self-addressed,
stampedbuslness-sir.e envelope (~S
cents postage) 10 .Ann Landers. P.O.
Box 11562. Chicago. III, 60611-
0562.

DEAR ANN LANDERS:
Here's a great quote. I don', know
where it C8II)e from but it's worth
sharing with your readers. How
about it? ~~Tex from San Antonio

memory.
Following a consultation with a

doctor, the card is used in interactive
computer sessions to develop a
behBvior-change plan baaed on • per.
sonaUzed health-riak profUe.

. DEAR TENNESSEE: I don't
know when I've read so much good
sense in one Jeuer. I hope the day
isn't far ofT when we are civilized
enough to act on this recommenda-
tion ..Thanks for an excellent letter.

ServingTAe HereJo"dAr~a Since 1966

AUTHORIZED XEROX AGENT
DEAR ANN LANDERS: A

, very beautiful woman came to work
in thiSofflCe three years ago. She is
wonderful in so many ways=kind

. and thoughtful, always willing 10
help someone out, often on her own
time.

We aU knew that "Cora" has
been gaining weight steadily over
the put 'year even though she tried
10 conceal it by wearing loose-
fitling. Shapeless. 'outfits.

A few days .0 we had our
offICe party. I was speechless when
I saw her in a clinging cocktail.
dresS. The girl had the biggest ooe-
year 1'C8I'6end increase I've ever
seen in my entire liCe.

Several of us are so concemcd
abat we met far lunch to fiaure out
how to help her. We are stumped
and don'l know .bow to goaboul it.
Can you .suggest something?--
WUling Co-Workers in N.Y.

COMMERCiAL PRINT1NG
OFFS~T 6. LETTERPRESS•••

PRE-NEED FUNERAL
COUNSEIJNG

DoD'& Leave 'The BuftIeD eX ptpDDh.. A
JI'uDenl. &ad TIle Ewpml'_ raYDlnd To
YOUl'~.

D~an,'s"President'
released by WTSU

SownI IIen:IfonI .... poial.vcnp 01. 3~
IIRODI 651 "'*..... s... •minimum cIMa .. 01 12
UniYCllily IIUdenII .... ID die baun. HcnlonI .......
DeaD'.UIt IDd151......... ..... .. GIl dIis lilt .included:
00 die .PrcI.... •• LIIlIar 11181988 lJadl O. Pcaa. CIIhy Ie. ...... ,
falIlCIIlCSter. . . Jeaie J. Castillo. Celia .A.. aa.

Haeford ,'........ .....,.nng 00 AnpIica ContIIncio •. 1Cevin R-
Ille PrcsidenI'sLill. wbicb u for crume. 80IIWe DeLlney. Glenda C.
stucIeots .,ininl. pade point,Du..... Bech M. Frye. I.... ~avenaes of 3.85or ..... include: G--. 0uisI0pbeI' 1. GroICpI. f

Myma J. BuctIoJ. Robyn K. Suo N • ..,.. MisIi L Radin. I.
Inmon. Bobbie 1;>. JmE., Cindy K. Hk:b. Oaitcs A. Hund, PIll A.
J. Morpn. MichtelI. NobIia. o.oa HuncI. Stacy L. Lesly. CamIaa M.
E. Printz. Pamela C. SIepbcns. and Owens. Otry W. Rahlfs. ShenI J.
AIuncIa 'I'ieIum. , RcelOr. GUIIdalupeA. ~onI.

SIUdenIS earnin& Dean's List.· WandaE. 18ylar, John S. Tiner.
'reccpition IICbiowd • semcs&cr, Mimey WhiI8ker~ ,and J_ D.

Ted percent. of tbellmoog who White. •
fOUlbt for the United states in
SOIitbeaIt Alia were kilIied •• percen-
tale wbleh. If they haei been
AmerIcans. would han put IOIJlerIO._ names on the Vietnam .
Veterans ~rial in Waablngton
ratber tHan the 51,158 that are in-
ICdbadtbentoday. -

KIJNFarweU
1080

"InAppreciation II ..

The family of Andrew Batterman would like 10 thank each one
who has remembered us in our recent loss. Words cannot.
express the deep appreciation we 'have for all of your prayers.
cards, and caring support. May God Bless each of you and
'your families.

WIth Christian Love,
The Andrew Batterman FamIly

,DIAMONDS· WATCHES· SllVE,R. CHINA '
APPRAISALS • CUSTOM WORK • FUll REPAIR DEPARTMENT

Jewelry Repair - Watch Repair'

~OWO/b~
Hereford, Texas 79045.

364-42.41
Charles K. Skinner - Owner

k7~..t711M. . .
1l:r •

t ;

Fall & wi'nter ~
SALE
In Progress!' .

114 - 118 - 112
OFF



MRS. BRENT LEE NEWTON
•••nee Amy Rene Bell

By R~BECCA WALLS shores and sho~-totmg .blgocs; tal love. affair, Pet~. 5 mother, May
. author Eddy Hams was sustained by Aylen never admmcd to the truth

Missluippi Solo: a river quest hundreds of 'people reaching out to about his birth despite the evi,dcnce
by Eddy L. Harris is a book as share a small piece of his adventure, on the birth c~rtificate. This and
textured and diverse as the river and by the waves of encouragement Peter's unusual upbringing led to his
.itsetf. coming from the bridges and shore insecuritiescseff-doubt and dcpcn-

This is the true .account of·a lines. 'dence on drugs and alcohol which
young black man's' canoe joumey The Senator Must Die: .The resulted in four Wives, great debts,
down 'the Mississippi River, ftom Murde.- 'of Robert F. Kennedy by and deep,emotionalpain, .
Minnesola to New Orleans. When Robert Morrow.a. former 'contact Because of this inrertor
talking to his.' friend, Raben, about CIA agent, uncovers the truths feeling, he became a slow but avid
the trip. Robert asks about fiis Iears behind Kennedy's murder and its reader, and as he got older lOOk a
an~ concerns'. It was. R~~ that cover-up. While investigating the dictionary to bed each night leaching
pointed out y<?'!. are traveling. from role of 9rganized crime in the Cuban himself the 1TIeaningan~propcr ~e
where there ~ I no ~lack folks to exile movement. Morrow uncovered of two new words each night, Peter s
wh~lhey still oo..'t like us ~uch. I. many well-kept secrets that became in1Clligen~ and eXl?Cri~nce as a
do!, I kIl()\\I about you. but I ~lIght be more shocking as the puzzle pieces lonely child, expcnencmg m~ny
8. httleconcemed about that .: . .fell into place... . different cultures and meeting

It w~lhen Cheursent p~m.and In this book he reveals discove- people from all w'!-Jks of life, gave.
~preparabllns bepn to m8terl8l~ze. I~ des such as why the FBI andthe CIA him the abilil)' to mov~ illlo a new
.was OcUlbel' ,.pil the rust snQW f~U tried to, cover up'and ,distort, the area andladapt to lhepotntof appear- .

, , 'h~ abeady eeveeed ~e g~und in eVidence behind the assa.ssm,al.iolls inig as,th.ough he were hom into that I ,

MIMCSOIa where the JOurney would of both Robert and John Kennedy; world.
begi~. It was now that he must go; to whatl'Ole Sirhan Sirhan played in the Peter's actins. carcc.r began, at the
put It of~ for. anolher year was assassieauon: the name of J .F. age ofscven when direcior .M.omy
un~ble, un~lDkable. ..... Kennedy's real 8SS1lSSinand why he Banks became. frustraled .with the

11us. Amencan adventure IS. an W~ killed; the, real reason Nixon child that was hired to play the Par:'.
u~f~getU!b~ story ,of a man ~ung resigned as president of lhe U.S. and The I;-awfords h~d been watchmg
hiS ~wn limits. F~lng barge wakes, his connection"wilhthe assassination the filming and durang It break. were
wHd dOgs roammg the wooded of foreign heads of state; and howinttoduced to d~lOr Banks. Upon

the lormer director of the CIA. seeing Peter, Banks declared,
Richard Helms, 'committed what his "That's the kind oC boy. need," and
equal to treason, ,.Petcr was hired ~nlhe spot. Before

-Many facts revealed in this book his death in 19.84.• Lawford h~d
arc controversial and will be critici- begun 0(0 gather diaries and letters In
zed by man as things that only exist order to ~rile his a~tobjograp~y.
wilhin governments of third-world !hal ~alenal along with ext~nslve
countries. mterviews has been the pnmary

source of litis hook.
Being the central witness to the

mysteries surroundi.ng the last days
of Marilyn Monroe and JFKand
Sinatras' lie 10 the Mob, this book
may be as close 10 lheuuth as the

Dr..Milton
Aaams

Th~ Peter .Lawrord Story: Lire
with the KenDedy's, Monroe and
IIle Rat Pa.ck by Patricia. Seaton
Lawford maybe ofintcrest to many

you. The :product of an lextramari-

-
Optometelst

- 335MUes
phone 364-2255

omceHours:
Monday- F.rlday

8:30-12:00 1:00-5:00

You'Dtake it off here. We'D take it ,off here!
~ ,offFast in 1989 with

. 'WEIGHT WATCHERS-
New Quick Su I) ~

Wr~·
mtv..:rO

......... Ale , .. " ....• nun
PII.. Neet'-I Fei U,OO
...... Prkc , , •..JB1i)

YOUMVE'I7..
0Ik 2f,'"Area Director

.Weight Watchers meetingDt.1irest ",.. •.

reader ever gets. '~
Other titles of interest are:
RivalS by Janel Dailey;
Tennessee! by Dana Fuller Ross:
Good Chocolate, Bad Chocolate

by Eli M. Roth, M.D.: and ,
Too Rusy To Cook. (a cookbook

by Bon Appcti.t)
The family film on Jan. 19 at 7

p..m. will be lhc "'Adventures of
Huck{cbcrr.y Fin ....

,

Hereford Senior Citizens
Chili Super .

Sat~day, ~Bnuary 21, 5;00 p,~-. ~~.~pm'
." at the senior'Center 428 Ranger

Hanna Chili and Dessert
Tickets-$S.OO 6 and under FREE.

Hereford ,Senior Citizens
.Annual Fundraiser:

~' ,

Tickets can be purchased at the Senior Cen-
ter, from a Senior Citi~en. or a Golden "K"
Kiwanian, or by calling 884·5681.

anna
Clearance

SALE
WINTER .MERCHANDISE

, ,
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The Wizard of d By Brant Parker ,and Johnny Hart
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NoM. the
Lubbock.

A padualC of Edmond Memorial
...... "IchooI Ind Texas 1Kh Uni~
wnIty. the '~, :isa mc"" oJ the

Fox describes work of
,economic council to club

·Hereford...., who is oonvalesc~
ina foUowilll sqay.

-Merrill ... several leuers of
'thanks. They included • (oster
flllJiIy who plans, fa Die the club',
dOnation Cor • swiIiJ .. from Big
Brot.ber1IBig Sisacrs·.for purchasing
jaCbIS .for 'lbeyounptas; from
Lillie Slipa'. winner or, the door
prize at the Holiday 1bur of Homes;
Helen Langley; and Mr. and Mrs.
Leroy RictinaD. " '

A 'nquest was read for • dona·
lion 'to the Christmas lighting fund
Cor Hereford'. The club decided to
dOnate $25.

Meniu discussed helping •
)'OUI1J poup of ladies in Hereford
who would like to ~ • ~ sWdy
club. Prospective members of lhe
new dub and membcts of LaMadie
Mia wiD meet Jan. 31 in the home
of Georgia Sparks. By-laws. year·
books and scrapboolcs will be
vieWed and any assistanCe needed
will be offered •

Herring, reported 'dial La Madre
Mia had been aslcedagain 18 host a
binhdar pany at Westgate Nursing
Home in November. The club voted
to do so. '

'Fresh orange calce with whipped.
cream and Mexican pinwheels were
served while membels visiled.

Auending the meeting were
Joyce Allred. Ruth Black. Merle
Clark. Hetrinl. Beverley Lambert,
Merrilt,. JIeu~ '~L~y Rogers .•

'Mysedia'; Sm1tl\ iB S.. ~ .....
.DeuY ''''y1or. .. Beth White.
Judy Williams. Barbara Manning
and Nieman. '

The club's next meeting will be
Ian. 26 in the home ofBeuye
Owen. Dr. Charles Greenawalt.
school superintendent. will be the
speaker.

Furr speaks onl N!ewYear
celebratlons, resolutions

Calliopian Club met Thursday Celebrations and resolutions. .. This
evening at lhe home of qaudia holiday.is one of the oldest celebra-
McBrayer with Kathryn Ruga ted holidays. In ancient times
serving as co-hostess. different cdlcwes celebrated the

.Mrs. McBrayer. president. called, beginning of the new year at diffe~
(he fneeting to 0Jider' -and. ,8 brief ent timeS since this new ,beginning 'I

business meeti~~gwllSh~ld. '. was based mosdy on lunar sign~ or I

1be:program was gIVen by Jan change 'of seasons., However, smee i

Furr: Her lOPi~ was ~Ne}V Year lhcad~tiOn of the, O.regorian
- Calendar the date hu beenas we

INCOME ,. AXI'.8 ,know it now.
CEDAR RAPIDS, low. (AP) -

The idea of paying income tid. by
, having it withheld from paychecks

was the brainchUd of financial ea-
pert Beardsley RumJ.

Con«rlll adopted the payroll
deduetIon I)'Item 1n 1M3. '

.&m :10,ICedar RaPidl in. lIM •.
Rwnl waa a graduate 01 Dartmouth
College, He became dean of 1Ocla1.
lCiences at the Unlvenit)' 0(adeaJo

, and Illtel'. waa treuanr and boud
chairman of a depmtment Iton

, cbain. Ruml dl,clln~.

" '

,I., ;,
I ","

-'

Peggie Fox. oWa IIlIIUtpr .far
the Haeford Area Ecanomic Area
Council. brouahl tbepogram far La
'Madre Mia. Study 'Club Thursday

,nipL
, The club met in the' home of
Lavon Nieman.

Fox lOki about the WDIC office
opening hcn__in 1987 when she
served as office .......... There
was fundillg left from ihe gover-
nor·s office-when DOS m~ out
of Hereford and WOIC dosed its
office. so Ihe money aUoted.' for
Deaf Smiah 'County was usedlO
(onn. the HAEAC. -,

She said an Economic Develop-
ment StrafelY Council was formed
and met to ~ine the best path
of Deaf Smith, County for the
future,

Procedures were begun to hire
an 'executive director' and, 'ISO
appli'cationswere received. The
council narrowedlhc list of candi-
dates tolhmc, in. November.

County Commissioners voted
Jan. 4 to OOnlribuleto the .entity and
city commissionen will VOle
Monday on lite issue, The school
bo;ud had YOIed earlier 10 conlribute
but learned later thal the law would
not allow iL •

'Fox said the main goal is to have
a. full time or consultanl ona steady
basis to work wilb Hereford.resi ..
den· . • ...dI ......IS ;In acqwnng new 1....._" to
Hereford. ': .

Gladys. Mertilt':> ~president.
CQrKIuct a business meeting foUow-
ingthe 'program.

Mary Herring. C<UteSy' chair-
man. reported gifts were sent 10
member Bcuy Lady ,whose father
died this week. and to Sandy
Slagnet., lifestyles editor at The

,MRS. CASEY SC01T COBB
...nee AIic:eKay Ha ••,

f!xtenslon News Ia,.... ,....... . 2Q percent fat. yet derive 65 percent'C...-, BxteNfoD A.-I of its caIodeI fiom oaty fat.
HOW-LEAN IS LEAN? What it all boils down to is lhat

AtContinaro u.s. Dcpanment of there is no such . g as truly lean.
'Apicillcure rules .for beef oIher Ihan store-packaaed' burger meat:
c;hopped.lIeef, Ibo.word "lean" on the However. the beef industry is
.fabd is I~ ID IneIn the prod.- suivinJ 10: provide a 1eIner' pOund!
:uct 'COIItalriJnomore"" IO'perc.ent product (or health-conscious consu-:r.by WeIibL ' men. '
. .The WGCdI .."" ......... are meant 'Educalionalpropams conducted
,for CUll .... are dO more than S by the Texas ApicuJIural Extension
perce.it fa by wei&fU. But since not Service save people of all aces
.all SforeI fOUow abe lPftCy·. policy. regardless of lOCiooc:onomic level,
:at yourbulcha' ifyou - indopbL ~ color! -,x. ndigion.1Iandic:ap or
~ .TberuJes ~ tompletdy different rwiOnaI onpI.

for aro.and. ....." .x:ordinl to a C' h -I-
'policy nOw offICially adopIed by the r : 'I I' S U p'pe· r-'\JSPA. Ground tICef 'c:M conlain as...: " ',,'-,~~iI1W~~',ue~~s,e't~Jah-21~'~~'
,But be .w..e dIM 22.5 percent fat by - :- ' ..' ., _. _ _
weiJht does not mean the same thing ~_ chin, supper wall .be held
as 22.5 pacelli fII by ~ Saturda~. Ian:. ~1 from 5-8 p.m, at

A pndJct .. is • hip as 22.S 'the Senior CIli7.alS Center Iocaled.
perCent by -&lit can easily be I1lO1'e a,426 Ranger., . '

'than 60 percent fal in IeI1'nS of _.~ranl Ibnna will concoct the
, ' calorie.. The reason.. in. ~ is that Chill,and dessen will be ~.

ounce for ounce. the fll in beef. or TlClcets cost 53 but children ,age
....y ~ ~t. cOnw,ns more ~ix and under cal. free. !icke.~, ..can
'than twiceu many ,calones as'dle be putC~ at I~ Sm.~ .cItizen

, pro&ein., '.... Center. from" a "Scm,or C~uzen, from
In addition, as much of (he weight a Golden K Klwan .. n, or by

of. Iwnbtqer comes from water. caJUng 364-S681. ..
,which conialns no cIIories whatso- Proceeds from the event wall
ever. In fIct, a coobd benefit Hereford Senior Citizens.
can contain 54 percent water f Congress authorized the eatab~_p" "lJ14 aDd ment of the U.s. MinUn 171l.

~"""!!'I""'""""",,,~

"

Comm""~ty Medical ,Clink '
AnpQunces,'tile medical practice of

Dr. Les Benson. - .--- ~ .

Every Tuesday & Thursday

, For appointment or additional
information call

364-3821~~

I,

,.Jeni!tr Bankston'
",SMun~

Beck, Nichols
MkblLu
, NpelAwr,
KmHutson

'Clarisde CIUsum '
KIp",~

)mo. Marie TlIIley
JifJl1nk DaJe CM!y, Jr-

Am,dn/lVl
Jim DoMcItItt
A",NHund'
Joe HodasreIn.

JGUJoImsaA
TomHKSfOn

lUnee Ricltards .
. JadSuci

'Bridal aucndants wore lCal green
ballmom .yle dfcsses fashioned
willi 'pour sleeves and cummcr- .
bunds. They each eanied long.
stemmed ,red roses ICCCnlCd wiib
baby's breath and .lace.

A reception followedl in the

She also rold of some of the
superstitions eonnecled with new
Year Eve ceJebration.s in different
cultures.The history of lhemaking
of resolutions could tie traced to a
,combination of Persian. Roman and
EngUsl1 customs.

Club members were divided into
'two teams and using a survey of
resolutions prevlously submitted by
the members. evayono joined in a
family-feud type pmc.

After Ihe pme ended ina tie,
ICfn:shmencs were served to the 12
members present Members weJe:
Kathlee Palmer, Irene ConewaY.
VUJinia Holmes. lane 'GUny. Amy
Gililland, Jan fum Mary ,Sue HuD,
,Dorothy Ott. Audine :Deuman.

I Linda Gilbert and Ihe hoIteaes.

HEREFORD.~'.
. my

neighborhood.
f«.... 25~, 1'\11' ....
hIIping "" ""","'1111....ebd PIOIIct"INngI,..,
.. wiIiS.Farm IINanncI
I'm proud uHICGIIIIIU1IIr Ind
...., bmy ~Mendlhn.

BaR Block baa the aD81IeI'& 'What·
more, our prof_ODaI'p~ wJll
help you get tb. __~emaxiDium refund '
you·re entitled to. ' . "

- ,
364-4301 A 127 W. 3rd

--- - -

H&R BLO'CK DU\'T SETTLE FOR LESS~-

in ng
Boots,& Belts

6001- 'OH,Reg., ., '10 '. IPr,lce

All SALES ARE FINAL PLEASE!

THE COBBLER
337 Mlle. 364'16412

.~~··~'FRE;EHEA'RING T~ST _' ,,'i
EdWards Pharmacy

I
I '

204 W. 4th st. '
Herefgrd •.Texas

EVERV TUESDAY
10:00 a.m. ~~:OOp.m.

. Home T~ts By Appointment
. Service on All Makes & Models

. Batteries & Accessories
High IPI~I',n.He.•rin.g~Id Center ,.

5501 w. tth ... ,1110

For fll. W•• " of
Christian, Unify'

.Jan ry 21 J "1989
7,:30 ~9:38 R'.m.

W,hare':
I..Anth.,ny'a

Qv_
ADMISSION:
Donation



::P"'-----....~;;;;;;;;;;a~1 Iwm lear down buildings _ clean· I

T'H_.E 0_'_' REFQ'RD Icxfor matajaI.. Call 364:-7861. or
364~S477. .

A"TD' ~ 1~134-1Op .BR - "'1 . .!P Fa: sale: 350 -.. wiob ...... is-
sion. In good C(IfIdi09IL Come by
706 Knight SlrCCt or call ~-1S61.

1-135-Sp

CIAIIltI'IED ADS NiCe matching rouch,. end chair. '
ce~~al::d~::-~("'=.n~~~ end table.and lamps $150. S~mer@ FOr sale: 1982 Jeep Wagoneer. 3 bedroom'. 2 balhbrick. DoubICcar
and 10 NDl8 for ucond, pullllcaUon Gd field. 3.51@2581·· ..,_·I,CIean. low mi~"- loaded. 0111 garage. renced yard. Good locati!l'"
!here"'. Hales belo.are b&i!ed on c:OI'iIec'-'ve 1~136-3c, 364-3"09 or 364452'7 ni ..hts. . 532 Sycamore: $2.000 eqwty. AttcnaicE rarst lime 'barn8 buyersl
Iuun.. !iii copydw18e. IlraIcht won! acll. '6" assumable conventional loan at tWo tIDe bedroom 1DObiIc'
llMES RATE. MIN. Pecans $1.00 per lb. Mel Holubec, . 3-.131,-lOc 1()Cl,.Call 364-1S93. No aedil oeaded. We
~:;::r~ .~.::: 364..8596. 78 Pete con,,:W sleeper NrC 400 S-4-12&-9p ddiver.806-894-8I81.
3uysperwom .34 •.• 1~1*3c Jakes, 50,000 on major overhaul 4A-12S-22c
4 U)'l per word ... • .• -------____ RTO 12513 AC, PS. 1l.24.5 air " . .

Oauifled ==:':'~YaDother ads For sale·three spaces in'the North ride WB "210289-5845. For sale _or lease. NOdhwest .."~. Repos,.2 8nd 3 ~.mobilc ~--:- __ ..__~ -=~;:-;;=:-:
not Itt in lOUd-word ~ with c.JII.Io~. Garden 'of Rest. Lawn Cemetery. . 3-133-1Op ,fo~. 3-1 314-2: .Ne~ appUances. homes. No credit ..needcd. Low Need. cxua. SIDI'IF ~? ...
bold OJ' .Iatger t)'Jle. I!p8dal paragrapbing, all $100 each. Call 364-24 IS. lceillng rans, mini blinds. 10&$or : ' . ...yments. low montbI.y mini ..... two _aveiJlHe,
capitalleUen. Rates. are •. !IIi..,.. ~umn Incb; -. , ~]9=-=n:=-:.L::-:i:-nco-':"In-. =1b:"""'wn~.:-;:Cal-='=-; wl.oaded:-::::a:, ,:i•. I st~Se. 364·8306. , . ... I • Call 806-894~7211. . ,! '364-4170. ... .
13.2hn InebfOl' ~ inIenlona. 1~137-2c good condition. _Would consider .' 4-U:c , I 4A ..I2S-22c . 5.:254:

Ad rltesrOf 1egaI1H!tIces. are It cen.ls per word . One .......... . trade. call 364.()353 between 8 a.m. _ _. ~ .I=-_-:-:-_--:-_--::-=:--:~::.
find IlIIe11ion. 18cents per word '01' addiUonalIn- Two headboards. . ~~ one 6 3644142 after 6 p m Money paad for houses. .~ or lease:
sert.lons. wood. ,Also antique oak filing and p.m. or - •.. . - - Call 364·2660 Mobile Home. 2 bedrooms.

EIUlOIUi cabinet, 364-0984. 3·134·tfc mortgageS. • 4-97-trc baths, 1111 appliances. No. down
Every effort is made to av0i4 errors In won! 1-137-tfc ..........,~~-=-=--"";""--::-:-:a~= Call

alb and legal notICU. AdverUaers should calht. 1985 Ford Bronco. 4.wheel drive, Tate up paymentS.
te'nl.1on to Gy elTon immedj.ately after the fll'll -----:------:---:=-:---::-:::i:1 ·~de· XLT. 13,000 actual miles. Like ... '. ' 2'• or 364-77S8 after 6 p.m.
IAlleman. We "ill not bt ~ for men Houses Ior sale; Prices inc u . 364 1803 t. 6 Buv my house. No money down 4A 129 tfc
than oneincorrectlrtsertion. [neue oi el1'Orsby rlloving 35 miles: 18x28 $2250; new~S12.500.Call. aner ),{wilh-shopandfencedyard.iUSl _
the publishe~, an' addlt.ional I.MI!rlIlln wtlI be 20x.40 $2750;. 16xJ8 $12SO~.24x85 p.m. 3-134-5p painted. Good neighborhood. 364- I

publ.ished. .' $6.000 ..can 352-8248: ., I 1

3209
.. . ' .

. 1-l31·5c I " 1i A F·S4- ~18-tfc ,I.N':ealIiDr1.982 Red Ponlaac. rans .. m, .. ;...
. -B-ei-ge-· -IQ-v-es-ea-t-',. --:G=-ood-,c-"':':",-co-n?di:-:-tio=-=-n... · Power wi~~, . doors, . AIPi':: Bi fantasl.ic home on Dou~ will .
A!so .2,J?8ir .lined ·drapes (72x~) ~=s ~Ut~~c:r ar~5:00 tra~ for_farmland. call "C::R Real
WIth cornice ~d. 364-4014. 38 . 364.2219 See at 226 Beach. Es1aIe.364-4670. .

l-I-Ip. . . - - . 3-134-tfc 4-119-"'c

--------. -. Foi- sale 2 bdrm. fenced backyard.
Atl~ntion-governmenl . seized garage. dishwashe,i'. garbage di~-

. vehicles from $100. Fords, Men;ed •. ai, call for appt.. after 6:00 p.m.
Trailer fo.rsale. 6 ft. wide; 12 fL . , . . es, 'Corv~, ·Cbe.vys. Surplus., 364-3540. _ .'
long, Can 364-2924. ... ..... ',_ ',.. ',-...:ti... , . . I. :8u.. yet'S Q,~~h.~ .~I\311~~_8S RX.L . 4-13S.;2Ip. ,. - ... ·'111,;13-=-2c, Bacbroom. ~~. (lair of 11488.. 1 .' . I;.. ,:~t._ ...,Q~J 22~ ~"enue 1) ~k:S. ~CCorative'" 'v .~.. ". •. '. 3-138-IOp 249 Greenwood. 3 bcdroom,(2' bath.
------= ..:........:----pamung, sweat shuts, and more, OveC 1700 sq. ft. 2 car pqgey.oith

Friday, Saturday, Sunday. See you 1986 Conquest Turbo. Excellent- QpeneI'. Very very nice. ~Iy
Repossessed Kirby. Other name there! condition. Automatic. Grey/b1ack assumable FHA loan. Very reason-
brands used and rebuilt $39.00 and lA-136-3p Jeather. Loaded. $10.000 364-7050. able equity. $67.soo. Days call364-
up. Sales and service on aU makes. "".--- ---'-____ . 3-138.5p S594; nights 364-0012. .
364-4288. 1.85-lfc Want lO buy smaH gaS cook stove - 4-IJ6..lCc

for son's apt. Can 364-1414 or 364- 1984 Ford, ..blackst.epside pickup.
5901. . Good condition. Call 499·3534.

3-l.38-lc

WALKER'S USED CARS
AND TRUCKS. 3 lOISfor sale. Call 276-5339. ._

WE BUY, SEi.'L OR TRADE· 4-128-tfc
400 West First

1·134-5p 40' Trailmobile float. good straight Phone...... 80 acaaw.ith well.houIo. two
trailer. good aandwn unit, 20" budd ~1D-tt( : tractors .nJ. all flrrniQa equipment

. wheels~Sl ...sOOm. Call 185-4378. . ... --------... Owner financiq .. CaII HCR.ReaI
2~nS-I,c I Estale.364-4670.. .

. 4· 138·1c

364-2030
ADORfSS·; 313 N. lEE

Shaklee ProduclS, see Clyde & Lee
Cave 107 Ave. C. Ph. 364·1073.

S ·1-242.tfc

Anderson's Antiques & Gifts
Unique. Collectibles,. furniture and.
counlrycraflS. 1701 5th Avenue,
Canyon, Texsa 806-655-2146.

1·121·1fc

Boat. 23 ft. I.M.P. eabin Cruiser.
New rebuilt motor (350 Chevy)
364-2343 or 364·3215.

1·121·lfc

17 ft. Hydrasport bass boat plus
trailer and tarp.Loaded with 150
h.p. Mercury. Good c.ondjtion. Call
364-2132.

1-I30-tfc

Wheel chair and commode chair,
also motorized cart called "Scoua",
Very good condition. Can after 6
p.m. 364-4270.

THEHEREFOR1J
·B' "'AN'D "cw,.-'" . _I.. ·
"WANT ADS DO IT 'ALL•.-~..... ~-----

geeGIort." BeIuty,ShopfOr
J nu- - - ft-.nn· ct-lal• ' ary FW ...-.. .

US Incl penn. haircut,
..... i - _ ~~ - -f and :a-nt.' '.. Ir-
,lcut'II. (AIle. lor ..... n.. ,
,AI' or,~ -~hII'., ..
ANciIntm" I.r df\OP"ln&

Open TUII. ... 223 N•.21
- An. QIorII idei'll,

,owner/atytlaL

lA-J38-Sc
I

""'E-sta-lc-sa---Ic-. -:-34-5~Do-l\-g-las-'.-S-a-lu-rd"""ay!
and Sunday 9-6. King size water
bed; twin watcrbcd, glassware,
kitchen utensils. end lablcs, coffee
table. lots miscellaneous. ..._ ... ........

lA-137-2c

3·138-6p
'Low income-3 bedroon) brick house
with discounted payments if you

NEW" USED qualify. CaU HCR Real ~. 364-
Now tQr _sale at 4670. .' .

h STAGNER-ORSBf)RN' 4-138-1c ... ~~ __ ..... ~
• I ·BUICK-PONTlAC-GMC ' I "

1 ~ . lie , Mil,es I ':560 acres of land. with two irrigation
3-1-tf't wells.. Owner will fmance. Can

.... -- ........-----.-.. HCR Real Estate. 364-4670.8" irrigation pump, 1 In.'' x 2" tube . . 4-138-1c
and shart.ing, 340 ft. sc:uing. Call
364-0442 days; 364-2225 nights.

2-13S-1OC

I Q,:e.: . 'U~t 00Wl1cr ldisbwuher. i

, 364-6576. '

Bicycles and' pans. Eltension
cables. elccaic fence pasas. pecans
and loIS of misullancous items. 3-20
Avenue C.'

-'

.A.J[YDLaAAXB
IILONO".LLOW

One Ietter ..... fw In thiI ....... A .....
for the tine L's, X lor two cr.. .. SinIIt .......
....... tlleJenalb Gltbe ... ue ...
..... EKII day the c:Gde IettenMedlfereat. '

"I

anp,C»QIIOft
1·1.

.lVKYK WO U NAUlK EPY

WB .I V W O·

EPGY two ........
AD Wlli JJIid ucept eIecIIIdIJ·
364-4332. ." '

5-61.

M' PYA C • KZlK""

NUWYO PE EKK'" GBCKY . U

TYWCXK .lUTAK. - USPS
Yi -. Ca I SAID MY PRAYERS

AND AlE SOME aw.aarv TARTS FOR BREAK~
FAST. - WIIIIA,M SYRD

.... ia.

.3 bedroom bouIeoDoublo car

..... faad .JIId. ... cellar,
sunp. buiIcIiq.. 1_1/2 blab....
A_ CIIl 364-4370. . • .L..-..-. S-ll~,

4A-137 ..Sc

2 bccIIoom. 1 billa; 3 bedI .... 2
I.

baIh ...
provided. Com.Daity Acdoa
~. Goodpricea. 364..38.

Self·1ock ..... 364·8448. 5..1144c
. . 5-95 ..lfc.. t. /. ..~:; die t " •

J. ,; i,' ,', ;-:,"Ii· ".: ,,: ... :' ..11",_,. • ." •. =.~1j.1lll'i:15ll1"9I!I'I,t
Nice.,....., ·unfUrniIbed .......... I furnisIIod and unfuraillMld
acCrigera&ed air.' ,two bedrooms. a~",ent. StOve. _ refriaerator.
Yoo pay only oIectriC-we pay the Wiler paid. _Good ~ ...
rest. 5275.00 moadl. 364-8421. blinds. 364-4370. ."

\ 5-48-lfc '.1114:

3 bedroom house. rust and last Best deal ill IOWIL· Fulai ..... · 1
month·s rent in advance. call Anila bedroom offidency ..,.......
Johqson. ~HOO. $175.00, per 1DOUdI.bills )JIId......

603 Star. 3 bedroom. 2 bath. 2 car 5-5,3·&fc brick 1pII1DleD1S300 BIoct·'IeW
garage. very nice. Fully assuma~1e 2ndStreet.. ]64..3.566. .
FHA loan. Veryreasonablc eqUlly. ! ...... -- ... __ IIIIIIiI __ ~tI ' •.1744C
$47.soo. 364·5594 dayS; ~-OO12 ~ " .' ,
nights. FOR '.£ASB ORIIALB'Have rent houses ~Ie al't(CR

4-1J6..lfc ., ... .It. AIle,. Real Estate. 364~70 •....... .-..- .,,_It, Mell; IaIP ••.........- --- ...-.....a ...... ~.'IIIfIAI.,......u .......

For sale: 1986 Chev. Nova. 4-dOor,
automaticuansimssion. CaU 1-935-
5284.

There are lots of fJOOd....&to,.,. to rent • CIIr•••.,

Unfum~. one bedroom dupIa~.~
bills paid. Also 3 bedroom -.-. ..1
and a 2 bedroom IrIiIer ~ ~" ..
2131~ -

·4. -
COMMERCIAL' OmCE
BUILDING 'OR SALE

144 Well 2Dd St. .He........ .
App ......... $l... 1

will bdce S70.- ....
,or will QITJ Dote. ,~:.

·4-1J4..5c

Takin, bids'on 'SSFord LTIllow For.e or Irade for land, nicely
.nlileaie, gaod condiIicH!" 'Seeat furnished 3 bedroom house at .AngeJ
,£, 1. Land B-..... '~j :709 ..F' . 8""364-0296.
I"~IIP t ~ ........ ""&a~. " .. U'e. VU"
North Main: . .

'.'

ROCKY MOUNTAIN
CHOCOLATE FACOORY i

Presents one of life',s l i

s. w,eet .myste,des. sugarl,' ,.'"3 ..1.37..51 I

'free gourmet ,chocolates; ,-------.,;.-"""'T""-_--. Availableaow-counlry nacheae. 14
made without sugar or salt . Who elM wiota 10 ~ tbeIe gov- plus IICI'aI. 15. min_ IramHfIe.-
added. emment seized/surplus vehkies for: font. 3 1Nkm. den. dlJ, lots of

A Taste 15 low as $100. BMW's, Cadillacs, cloae&s. CCIlIraI, c.-petCd darouah.
. Breakthrough Chev:ys. Fords. Mercedes. Poncbes. ouL Submersible pump. Modem
Thames Phannacy .plus trucks and VIOS. Amazinl bath and kilChen. Older home wich

2300 recorded messale reveals details .w of room. IIIIOIUIIded by Imp .
.. ' , . 806-655-1588 &1:97.. , windbrelt. ,of beautiful neL. Pour

L__ ~~~~~~~l;;;;;-zotf;;:;'.~'C..JI '3-138-lp WIre new fence willi ... poet&
. . . . .... I Priced In Ibe 4O'L Owner wID '*'Y

..... ....,;.,- .........~~~~- -II 1980 VW ..RabbiL ~4_~; S ~'" wldl ......... down .......
AnENTION . CI5~Ie. au' very load ~bOII. I, consider _ 1rIdo" _ don

BARG~NLOVERS: I $1300. 364-6251, . PI)'IhCQL Call ,622-2411.
' 3-138-2p . S+13I-2c
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. I
. .The tr,easu:re hunt Is,on and Furr'S shoppers alre
'pl,aying an:d 'winning all ac!rOS$ Texas aind E:ast'e:rn NeW.Me,xil'col

ne lucky sh'opper'won $1,000 Instantly and hundreds of:.~tli'ershave
won between·$1 and $5001 ::!!'~!!I

i •

I'n ad'd,ltlo'nto I:ns,tant :prlzes" ea,ch!'game'
card also has a letter to spell B-A-C-O-Q-O-L-D, you
can enter the $25,000 Grand' prize drawlng.-Yhe

search is on·'for Hidden Treasure so piCk up a
game card today and get In on the fun and prlzesl,

prices ·are·effective
. SUndayI January, 15 thru

u=SClay, January 1'7,.1
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